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MERKEL m IS AP'iCRECKEO UP AND 
COMING P O m iED TEA C R E R ; IS GLAD IRE 1 .  K” !

T
URGED lO  AIIEND BER NEXT TUESDAY

I

I

On Tuesday evening, October 
23 1923 at the beautiful home' 

 ̂ Mr. and ^Irs. Booth Wairen
ny quests gathered lor a ‘42’
ty. AUtut 8:30. when all 

jests had arrived, Mrs, War
ren asked Miss Ona Fae Bland 
to p>lay on the piano. .After play-! 
ing a few popular pieces, all 
were vei*y much sui*prised to 
hear a wedding march played. | 
The front door was opened by 
tT»e hostess and in came Miss 
Lula Mae Boaz on the arm of 
Mr. Warren Smith. Kev. Fred 
S. Rogers of the Presbyterian 
church stepped in front of them 
reading the announcement that 
this couple were married July 
23. 1922.

The maiTiage of this young 
couple was the culmination of 
an interesting romance which 
began about three years ago. 
The marriage ceremony was per 
formed on Sunday evening, July 
‘23, 19‘22 about h o’clock in the' 
study of Dr. J. C. Burkett o f 
Abilene. Miss Winnith Wright 
of Bellvue was with the couple 
On this occassion.

After congratulations and 
happy wishes for the future, 
places were found at ‘42’ tables 
where many interesting games 
were played. A very cle\er con
test was also had, with the prize 
being presented to the bride.

A dainty ice cour.>-e was .«ieiw-i 
ed by the hostess assisted by i 
Mrs. James West.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith | 
are twx) of the most popular' 
young people in this city. Mrs. 
Smith, who is the daughter of 
Ml. and Mrs. J, E. Boia, is a 
culture-d young lady with many 
graces. She has been a student 
at Texas Womans College tor 
the past two years, and has add 
ed many to her list of friends, 
due to her pleasing personality. 
Mr. Smith, is the son ol Dr. and 
Mrs, N. J. Smith of Hamlin, 
Texas, having lieen with the 
Merkel Drug Co. for a numlxr 
of years, has pro ved himself a 
gentleman in resjHcl. He

*i« liked and esteemed by all 
who know him, for his kindness, 
clean habits, personality and 
friendliness. The Merktl Mail 
wi.shes this popular young cou
ple happiness and prosperity 
throughout their life together.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left Wed- 
nt-sday nivorning for Hamlin, 
and from there '..ill go to Bell
vue and Fort Worth. They will 
be at home at the Williams a- 
paitments after November 1st.

Guests attending the announ
cement party were, Mr. and Mrs 
L. A. Arrington, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Yates Brown, Mr. and Mrs.

' James West, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Grimes, Mrs. Sam Swann. Kev. 
and Mrs. Fred S. Rogers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Largent Misses 
Iva Bragg. Lilley Pratt Sears, 
Evelyn Hamm, Ruby Hamm, 
Ona Fae Bland, Blanche Dur
ham, V’alerie Dye, Christene 
.(Collins. Lola Armstrong, Dixie 
Howard; Messrs, Hamm, Dur
ham, Brown, Jones, and host 
and hostess. Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Warren.

A bright and pleasing pro- .Austin, Texas, Oct. 23 .- An-1 One day last week a State' Next Sunday will close the| Merkel will again this year- 
gram of goo<l music, in attract- nouncement has just been made Weight and Measure Inspector work o f the Methodist church have a lyceum course. This sea- 
ive costuming, pi-esented by 4 from the office of the President dr'opped into Merkel and among for the pre.sent conference son the course will be given un
college girls with fresh, young, of the University of Texas of other firms and concerns check- year, and the pastor, Rev M. C.'der the auspices of the Merkel
and thoroughly trained voices, the final list of 186 student as- ed up was kx;al cotton yard. Mr. Hays, is very desidrous that Cemetery Association, the net
is the entei-tainment to be giv-^sistants and tutors appointed C, L. Tucker is our efficient and every member of the church be proceeds o f the course going to
en by the Sorority Singers, who for the 19‘23-24 session. Ac- accommodating Public W’eigh^r present on next Sunday morn- the above association. There
will appear here i>n next Tues- cording to the polji>3r~''0f the and this said state man not only ing at both the Sunday school could not be a more worthy
day evening at the Cozy Thea- University in enc(u(i-aging frad^tested out the scales used by and church hours, as well as at'eause under which all Merkel- 
tre. |uate work by stuoeiits sho\ying^Mr. Tucker in weighing cotton the evening service.

The four young women of exceptional abililty, a large nim-jbut he watched carefully the! And since this will be the last 
this compjiny are of the finest ber ot tutor* afid assistants are manner and way Mr. Tucker day of the present conference 
type of modern American girl- elected annual^ to assist with,weighed the cotton, and after year, it is the duty of eveiy 
hcxHl, with social (jualifications laboratory \»ork and other We- he had lcx)ked into accuracy o f member who loves the church, 
eijual to their musical attain-[tails of instruction. A suiji of the scales and manner in which to be present and help to wind 
nients. They make their audi- $87,000 will be paid to/^hem Mr. Tucker and his assistants'up the year’s work in the best numbers, the 
ences feel as much at home as [this year in salaries. 0 «iy  stud [use them, he pronounced the manner possible. '
they would if they were guests ents with high scTTolastic rec- scales as being correct and 
of theirs. 'ords are appointed to these po- Mr. Tuckei’.s methods as fair

Their program is one of ver- sitiuns, varying in time from 6 and honest.
•satility. Some numbers are giv- hours a week to thirty hours a| Of course all who know Mr. thg church 
en in strictly concert style, wt*ek. Tucker know that he is honest
others in characteri.stic cos-. F. L. McKee, of Merkel was and that hewould not use scales 
tumes; there are readings, mus- apiKtinted assistant in civil « n- that did not weigh correct if he
ical monolouges and ulher high gineeriiig. He is a .son »»f Mr. knew it, and Mr. 'Tucker is in-
class specialities. and .Mrs. J. L. McKee, residing dtvd glad that the Weights iir.d i  ̂  ̂ ^

A particularly interesting fea near here, and the above is Mejisui\*s man came along and NDAA S( HOOI.
ture of the entertainment is conclusive evidence of the fact inspected him and his scales. ----------
grt»up of college .songs, which that he is making g(K>d. Mr. and -------------------- On next Sundiiy there is go- 30th. at 8:(K) o’clock will be the
include the best of the old he- Mi*s. .McKee also have another Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Thomp.son jny to be- a big (Liy at the Me- Sorority Singers. Four charm-
loved .songs arranged esix-cially son. Judson. who is alsv) a stud- s|)ent twx> days last week at- thixlist church. This l>eiiig the ing ladies comprimise this 00m-

Tfcxas suite FiUi Sunday m our Sunday pany of entertainers. The Sor-
.school year it is hoped that all ority Singers is a ladies quar- 
the members of our school be tett of college girls with fi-esh, 
pre.sent. so everj- one come and young, thoroughly trained voi-

ites could rally than the asso
ciation who cares for the ceme
tery. Merkel has the l>est cared 
for cemetery in the country.

This year there has been se
cured an excellent course of 4 

numbers to ap- 
jpear about a month apart, the 

I A cordial and hearty welcome i first one uppeai'ing on October 
to one and all with a special in-)30th. The coqi-se has no lecture 
vitation to visitors and friends By securing a season ticket you

Iwill see these at a very much
Let every Methodist show a rate, hear four whole-

real Methodist spirit and corno!^®’’ ^̂  entertainments, and at 
and bring some with them. same time help a very wor

thy cau.se.
The first number which will 

appear at the Cozy Theatre on 
next Tuesday evening, Octol>er

for a quartet of women’s voices, int. at the State University, 
The pix»gram is one that will l>e who is making good, 
enjoyed by old and young, Uik- --------------------

tending the 
at Dallas.

ing the elders back to their col
lege days and pleasing the 
younger folk who have lately 
left their .<ch(K)l life or are still 
enjoying its delights.

Í
\v e k ; h s  :.o l b s . p k  k s

211 I’OUNDS (OTTON

E ON TUE 
DONOR ROLL

BAPTIST LADIES TO 
SEW FOR ORPHARS

Yer
loo. notwiihsUinding 
that he is only seven yejirs old 
and only weighs 50 pounds, he 
i-eceiitly picked in one day 211 
pounds. His name is W. C. Jr., 
st>n of Mr. and rMs. W. C. 
Church of the Stith community.

The folkiwirig pupils of the
ne s some cotton picker Public School have for

the fact ¡.jy weeks iHuiod ending
October l ‘Jth been neither tardy 
nor ab.sent, have made l*f) jkt-

bring some one with you. ces who have been remarkably
We also especially invite the successful in their professional 

members of the home depart- work. There are quartet, and 
ment and the cradel roll. solo numbers in strictly con-

Any one ot our home depart- cert style, others in characteris-
_____  ment wishing conveyance to and tic costumes. Readings, musical

from the church on that day monolouges, and other higK 
of the First Bap- "'ill do us a favor if they will class specialities are al.so intro-The ludie

list c'uirch are to meet in the phone the Methodist parsonage duceil. Negro .spirituals, a group
basement of the church on sind leave .vour name s<» that we of college songs and a group o f
’rut.siiay, Oct. 3dth to sew for will not miss any one wishing Italian sketches are features of
Buckner Orphans Home. Every to attend Sunday .school on that the program. In connection with

cent or more in deportment, urged to be present and day. So think about it and let the above program Mr. Groene
have not made less t han 75 jier spend the day. The invitation is everyone be present at 9:45 on w-ill also show his regular pic-
cent on any one subject for the extended to any ladies of the next Sunday. L. \V. Cov, Supt. ture program. Admission will

MERKEL 0160 TEAM 
DEFEATS ARSON

On Oct. 19 the Merkel boys 
went to .Anson and Ejeat the 
“ Whips” in their own liack 
vard.

The game was a hard fought 
one from whistle to whistle.

(leriod, and have a 
average of at least 90

First Gradef Mrs. .Johnson) 
Kogerie Dye, 93; Lloyd Koljert- 
.son, 9’2.

First Grade (Miss Yates)
Nell Hughes, 5)1.

Second Grade (Miss Pogue) 
Duncan Briggs, DO; Lucille 
Camplx-ll, IMI; Myrtle Dyes, 90.

Second (Trade (Miss Hairi.vm 
linogene Middleton, 92; H. C. 
Toombs. 90; Jim West, Jr. 5)0.

Third (.Trade (Miss Martin) 
Ross F'errier, 92 ; Nell Durham,

general town who wish to corm- and 
ix-reent. >Pend the day. All will be wel

come. Lunch will be .-served at 
noon. L A I

SO.ME EXPERT (OTTON 
PICKER

lx‘ by sea.'ion ticket or by single 
admission. Single admission will 
be 2<) cents for those under 12 
years, 40 cents for thou* under 
sixteen, and 60 cents fir  those 
over sixteen.

Tlie sei-ond number will Tje a
______  male (juartet, “The Music

Makers.”̂  Tliis will be an excel- 
Sonday October 28 will begin lent program of well blended 

one week of intensive mi.ssicn vaices of a male quartet with 
Study. Beginning Sunday night,ti'e addition of a brass quartet

J. C. Bishop, 9 year old .son of 
(jOO. Bishop picked in 5 1-2 
days 1574 pounds. The little 
fellow weighs 61 pvuinds. They
live on Bud Periy s place 15 •̂i)| beshown stereoptican slides! with aoine good comedy spi ink- 
miles .south of .Merkel. qJ rnission work the world over, led in. The vocal numbei*s are

Many of u.s do not have the priv equally well done as are the in- 
ilege of travel, si> in this way strumentai numbers. A’ou can’t 

PK KER rOO fjrinp many foreign places beat this for a good, big double 
and scenes to our town. program. The exact date of this

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Speais p̂ iich night during the week number will be announced later, 
of the Blair community were in 7 ;3o will have four class-; The third number will be that 
the ci ty recently and reported under coinp<*tent leaders given by Miss Emma Dee Rand- 

Fourth Grade (Miss Joiner), to this papi*r t hat their .son, J. Pe a class for Juniors ell, melo-dramatic reader. This
Our Elvis Richardson, 94; Lto fuck P., 13 years of age, had in one intermediates. Seniors and ad-'will also be a very excellent and

HE’S SOME COTTON
with Merkel having the letter *?“ • Derstine, 92, .Mai>
of .Anson in everv stage of the Elizabeth (iiinifs, 9 - , Doiothy 

■ Deutschman, 90.
An.son scored first on a line Third (trade (Miss Coats) 

play from the middle of the Roy Robins, 90. 
field. But after that were iiev 
er in Merkel territory.
boys were able to carry the ball 94; Mabel Pilcher, 93; Clara day i-ecently picked 404 pounds close 01 these class-; varied progi-am.
up to the 10 yard line several Louise Miller, 91 j Holly cotton. t-s a stereoptican lecture will boi The fourth and last number
times but would there be penal- 91; Kathleen Mashburn, 5)0; — — — — —  j^ven. VVe expect a liU'ge attend'will be that given by James
ized for something and loose Ruby Lee Slater, 5)0; Ola Smith 95, Elizabeth Harkrider, 94; ance each night. Not only will Kater, Magician and entertain-
the ball. 90. Bumis Tucker, 5)4; Roy Propet, we have pictures o f foreign'er. This is no common slight-of

Our touchdown came as a re-' Fourth Grade (Miss Scott) 92; Mildred Hamm, 90. |Work, but also of our work in^hand performer, but a skilled
suit of hard plunging by Pat- Juel Dansey, 95; Mattie l^u Eighth Grade (Texas and home mission enter- nvagician that will have you
terson and Acuff. The point Largent, 93; Hazel Highsmith, Intha Bird, 92; Hazel Coates, prizes. guessing and wide awake alPbf
after touchdown was won on a 93; Louise Booth, 93; t ied  A. 92; Thelma Conder, 91; Joe We will run on schedule the time.
fake and a pass. Bakekr, 93; Elsie Las.sater, 91; Cypert, 90; VanHines MeSpad- time, and give all scT'o<>l child-1 Season tickets will be offei-ed

Merkel scored again in last Kris Ash, 90. den. 90; Helen Booth, 90; Mai- i-en plenty of time to study for sale by the members of the
2 minutes of play and when an Filth Grade (Miss Compere) garet Eckerd, 5M); Gladys Milli-
argument arose they withdrew Nadine Tippett, 92. ken,90; Mildred Smith, 90.
claim for 2nd touchdown. We Fifth Grade (Miss Ellis) | Ninth Grade: 
play Winter^ today— here. Tracy Campbell, 93; Weldon Lila Bird, 95; Eva Mae John- 
Come Out.

their lessons. 7:30 p. m. ten Merkel Cemetery Association, 
minutes devotional sertice. At It will pay you to buy a SEA- 
7:40 classes assemble; 8:10 a.s- SON ticket which will admit 
semble in Audotorium for clos- you to all four numbers— this

PREACHING AT UNION
RID<;E SUNDAY

There will be preaching ser
vices at Union Ridge Saturday 
night and Sunday morning at 
the eleven o ’clock hour. No ser
vices Sunday night, as I will be 
at Blair at that hour, U. S. Bird

Coats, 91; J. L. Dareey, 91; son,94; Ona Tatum, 93; Ruth jng lecture and pictures: 8:30 will be much cheaper than pay-
-------------------- Missie Dye, 91; Fred Guitar, Jenkens, 92; Emma Toombs, 92 closing devotional. Don’t miss ing each time as you come. Sea-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lewallen, 5K); Maurine Davis,90. Juanita Beene, 91; Hazel Bell, this for it is s omething great, son tickets for the entire
of Troy, Texas, were here this Sixth Grade (Miss Conway) 91; Ilia Hughes,91; Godie Rich- Fred S. Rogers, Pastor. course of four numbers will be
week for a visit with Mrs. Le- Imogene Agnew, 95; Irene ie,91; Donis Pike, 90. I — — —--------  sold to those under 12 years of
Wallen’s brothers, Messrs. J, N. Campbell, 94; Raymond E^rth- TenthGrade: ANOTHER COTTON PICKING age for 75 cents, to those under

RECORD 16 years of age $1.25, and to all
---------- over 16 years for $2.00. Get

Little Joe. eight year old son your season tickets, see the

Mrs. J. K. Williams of Bishop 
Texas, was here last week for a 
visit with her sister. Mrs. Tom 
Smith, and whom she had not 
met foi: 20 years and the pres
ent meeting was indeed a happy 
one. Also Mrs. Knox of Trent, 
another sister spent Friday in 
the Staith honse.

and Ed. Teaff. The latter, who man, 94; Mary Ellen Ashby, Lucille Guitar, 94; Lucille Hog,
is in very poor health, will ac- 91; Lois Leslie, 90, 91; Effie Grayson, 91; Mamie
company Mr, and Mrs, Lewallen' Sixth Grade (Miss DuV* ) Coates, 91; Mary Butman, 90; 
to their home for an indeffinite Norma Shannon, 92; Bemice Ona Faye Rose, 90; Stella Wil- 'of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Amason. course much cheaper, and help

,visit. His many friends here re- Lassiter, 90. son. 90; James Swann, 90. 'o f  route four, one day recently the Cemetery Association. Re
gret very much his serious con-' Seventh Grade (Mrs. Sublett.j Seniors: picked 202 pounds o f  cotton in member that the first number
dition and failing health, and Gladys Deutschman, 97; Sallie Weston West, % ;  Spencer Bird,'one day. 'is to be given on next Tuesday
sincerely trust t hat he may yet Mary (Campbell, 94; 
take a turn for the better. rett, 94; Mary (Jole,

Iris Gar-*94; Gracie Lee Cranston, 93; 
90; Ruby Gladys Middleton,93 ; Maurine

Fae Golladay, 90; Eunice Bird,,Tipton, 93; Harry.McCandle8s,^Willian)flon,' Madge* Pierce,''ex-|
A. C. Rose, and  ̂ family and>90. ' 91; Willard Reeves, 91; Merrill

Miss Ruth B<^n spent several} Seventh Grade —Mrs. Jackson Collins, 98.

evening, October 30th at 8K)0
Misses Julia Marton. Marie o'clock at the Cosy 'Theatre

days this week in Dallas attend Sterling 
ling the State Fair of Texas. 'Matlock,

Sheppard, 96; Vera 
96; Rubi jo Higgins,

cdlent teachers in the Merkel 1 Mr. and M is. F. C. McFar- 
High school, accompanied by land were among those of our

Very Truly, iMrs, Bob Martin attended the city vrho attended the State 
Roger A.Burgess.'state F|air last week. .Fair a t Dallas last week.

t
i

%



Condensed Statement
of the]|condition of

The Farmers State Bank
Merkel, Texas

Close of^business Sept. 14, 1923

RESOURCES

L obni.......................   $313,986.44
Banking house & Fixturei».. 13,800.00
Other Real Estate.................  9,070.19
Stocks & Bonds............. .........  21,616.6f>
Due from State Gty. Fund.. 28,442.79 
Cash A Exchange................   161,646.70

Total..................................$638,661.77

THE GREAT SCOURGE 
OF HALF TRUTHS

By JOHN OAKWOOO 
A soap-boxer pointed at a great 

factory. "IVho built that factory? 
Workmenl" be yelled. "Who run the 
machines? Workmenl Who get the 
profits? Capitallstsl”  , a?

LIABILITIES

Capital « lock . .......................$ 60.000.0(i
Surplus and Profits________  27,314.70
Billa Payable_________   Sfi.OOO.W
Rediscounts--------- ---------------  NONE
Other Borrowed money........Tii NONE
DEPOSITS..............................  406.247.07
I C T o t a l ............................... ..$538,561.77

The Above Statement is Correct 
R. O. Anderson, Cashier

The Home of Guaranteed Deposits

• • •

The soap-boxer told a half truth 
that amounted to a whole 11a. His 
listeners did not know that that par 
licular factory, typical of thousands 
of others, was a completa retnUtion 
of the Ue— It only the other halt of 
the truth were told.

e • e ^ ■
It Is true the factory was Capital

ized—for a million doliera. The net 
profits gare annnal dlTidends of t 
per cent, or 160,000, to the atockbold- 
era. All that was tnia. jjvrvwrwK 

e • ê
But it WAS also trne that tha mil

lion dollar capital was dirlded up 
Into te^ t^ ju a i^  
each. Tbs o i^ r s h lp  M these shares 
was distributed among about one 
thousand people. Several hundred of 
them were workmen In the factory. 
They were saying o«t of their weekly 
wages and buying shares on the I »  
stalmant plan. They wore Capitalists.

It was I fk e ^ e  tnM that shares 
were aleo ownod by workmen la other 
tactoriea. by clerical workers and by 
amall marchante. A good many wore 
also owned by widows and orphans 
wkoas modest sstates had been wise
ly In retted for them by their bank- 
era. They were Capitallete.

• • e
It was also trus that ths factory 

corporation had Issued a million dol
lars In bonds to raise funds to buy 
the material and pay the wages of 
workmen to build the factory. These 
bonds were owned as tnrestments not 
only by persons of wealth but also by 
many people of moderate means who 
had saved ont of their wages and aal- 
arlea. They were Capltaliats.

• • •
And It was also true that out of the 

rcceipte of the factory, before a cent 
was taken to pay Interest on the 
honda, before a penny was used to 
pay dividends on the stock, a good 
many dollars were taken to pay 
wages to the workmen.

The workmen were Capltaliats too. 
They were Inrestlng their strength 
and their talents and their skill In the 
factory—they were getting their divl- 
denda ont of Its earnings at well ai 
the stockholdera and bondholdera.

SOME HARD FACTS 
ABOUT SOFT MONEY

1
J

Mr. J. T. Warren, Pre.sident 
of the Farmers k  MeiThants 
National Bank, ran a little for 
sale advertisement in this pai> 
er last week, advertising a 
small farm for sale. Mr. Warren 
ordered the advertisement run 
two issues, but he rushed in be- 
for the paper came out the sec
ond time to have theadd stop
ped. as he had already sold the 
farm. Mr. Warren stated that 
within twodays after the pap- 
came out he had the land con
tracted for and could have sold 
the place several times, as he 
had some five or six applicat

ions to buy same. And while it 
l>ays to advertise, espiniially do
es it piiy to u.se our Classified 
eohimn. And then the man who 
never reads the advertisements 
is failing to k)ok after his own 
interest and likely to miss some 
thing that will prove a i*eal bar-1 
gain to him. !

By JOHN OAKWOOO

When a farmer fakea hi* profine*. 
to market and aells it (or. ray. a dol
lar a buabel, he la d<-pendent upon the 
taoneaty of two meastuxea—the dolhtr 
and the buaheL

T. J. K. Swafford and family 
spent last Sunday with Mi's. 
Swafford’s uncle, Mr. J. C. 
Montgomery in Abilene, who 
has been in bad health for 
some time.

LITTI,EFIF>I.I) L.WDS— .Ml tillable and rt'ady to plow. This 
btautiful tract of land is IcKated -30 miles northwest of Lub
bock on the Sante Fe, in the shallow water belt. It is especially 
adapted to cotton raising. Can l>e bought for $2.00 per acre 
ciish: 10 years on the ballance 6 pt-rcent. After fii'st ixiyment 
nothing but interest until 1927. We are exclusive agents for 
this land. WillR & GLOVER .\bilene, Texas.

Th« other day a croioroad* »tor»e 
keeper got sent to Jail for niampu 
lating a trick bushel ImsW'-t with a 
false bottom that would slide up and 
down in a way that was grand, gloomy 
and mysterloua. When using It to 
measure stuff he bought from a (arm 
er. he’d secretly shove the bottom 
down until It held at least a burl» I 
and a quarter, b\it he would only 
credit him with a bushel. The buying 
power of the fanner’s product was 
thereby depreciated by about twenty 
per C( nL

Finally the farmers thereabouts got 
wise to the fact that the only way 
they could get whut wa.s coming to 
them was to enforce a reliable stand 
ard of nieasureinent. So they put a 
good stiff Jail penalty on using « 
fake measure, laid for that store 
keeper with the trick basket «ud aeui 
him to prison.

l i : *
U “Strong and WeU” I

' WISH you could know how
much I am improved gince 
taking the Cardui," writes 

Mrs. Nannie Brown, ol Black 
Rock, Ark. "You wouldn’t know 
me for the same weak invalid I 
was before I took It At my . . .  I 
had to keep ofl my feet or I would 
fall. I coulda’t do my housework, 
sad just got where I'd moat as lief 
be dead as Uving. Some one told 
aiy husband of Cardui. He go*

H lor me and I took three bottles 
before I stopped—then off and on 
for the last three years Just as a 
tonic. I saw s decided improve
ment after my first bottle. I used 
the three, snd was able to do my 
work with ease, snd now I sew 
for my family and for others. I 
am feeling ftac. snd strougand 
well.“

Take Cerduil It may be fust 
the medicine you need.

I
\
I

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Politicians In Europe have bei-c 
manipulating the other measure—the 
money measure—In much the same 
way. Some of them in America want 
to tamper likewiae with the dollar 
Mere is about the way it would work 
ouL Suppoec, when the farmer 
brought hia product to market, the 
basket meaaura was honest enough 
and he got a dollar bill for eucfa 
busheL He'd take his dollars home 
and save them. Perhaps he planned 
to buy some land neat his oWn (or a 
thousand dollars, and figured that in 
a year or so be could make IL

COOPERATIVE FARM 
MARKETING NOTES

But meanwhile the politicians atari 
to manipulate the base of the cur 
rency. They would change It from th* 
gold standard to a f l a t  money plas 
—from a gold guarantee to the mere 
say-so of the government that a piece 
of paper was worth a dollar. The 
farmer wouldn't be watching the 
money-politicians. He would be toe 
busy raising things. At the end of 
the year be hat bis thousand dniUra 
lie takes them to the landowner and 
»ays. "r il buy your land now—here'» 
a thousand dollars."

But tbe lardowner would say, “Th.v 
IS paper money—my land is wor’h 
obs thousand dollars gold—the gov 
ernment baa printed so much paper 
moaey folks haven't much coufidence 
in H. But 1 am willing to take a 
chance If you will give ma a. dallar 
and a qnaner In paper mossy fui 
«neh gold dollar's value of my land— 
•n other words. Pii giva you my land 
lot $1450 doUara papar.”

Progress of the Movement to 
“ Put Farming on Par With 

Other Big Business.'’

A pamphlet and questionnaire on c »  
oporativ« farm marketing recently Is 
sued by the State Bank Division 
American Bankart Association, hti 
brought out valuable Information oa 
tha subject from bankers, farmers and 
state agricultural deparlmenU. It ii 
being used as a campaign document In 
tbe organization of co-operative mar
keting asaociatiODB in various sr-ctlocs 
of the country, farmers bavin„’ adop* 
ed Its slogan: "Put Agriculture on a 
Par with Other Big Busineas."

outly succestfuj onej beiijf In ope 
tlon at the preteuT tline. There T,i

The movement on the part of farm 
eri toward co-operative marketing ai 
a cure for their present economic 
plight la nation wide. There haa baes 
notable progress in tbe developm •' 
of such asaociations, some consplcu

opera 
are

also been some disastrous failures 
among these ventures in coflpernTlvc- 
marketing, which is tbe Inevitable ac 
couipaniment of the progress of any 
m ovm ent. The "Banker • Parmer," 
published by the American Bankers 
Association, says:

"Cause and effect are operativa In 
co-operative marketing as truly as 
they are in every other business enter 
prise. An association will not necea- 
farlly succeed or fail merely because 
It is a CO operative association, but be
cause it conforms to or transgresaes 
from the underlying principles of sue 
cessfiil business operation. The move
ment itself Is of great national Import 
and the bankers of the country can 
materially aid or retard its progress. 
The r»-sponslbillty of leadership Is 
rural communities rests very larguly 
with the country hanker. It is bit 
duty to be informed on all matters re 
lating to the farmers' well-being."

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS
National Rank

Merkel, Texas

.Modern conditions are such that ag 
riculture cannot be surcessfiil by in 
II-. idual effort. To regain Its position 
as u basic Industry, and as a force in 
national affairs, agriculture must de 
pend upon organization and co-opera 
¡ion (or economic production, for eco 
aoiiilc marketing and for the estab 
lisbraent of its proper relationship ic 
community life .— Howard Ix-onard 
IVesident, Illinois Agricultural Asso 
cialioa.

Three Thousand Fold.
Seventy curs were raised from one 

gniln of wlicitt In an ezperlinent at 
South llornclitirch. Essex, KtiuluiiiL 
The see-d was Miwn In .Marcli ,u u l>.l 
a yard uidc and 18 Indies deep, .i.s 
kOoli as sprouts aplieared they Were 
IlKiitly covered witli eurtli, and from 
(uen all throui;li the suiumcr the 
s|>rtiutiiii; grain was covered over and 
over a^nln until tlie pit was fall and 
its surfaic covered with a grass of 
v,t'eut. Tile Nosita remained quli->ci-nt 
during tin- winter, but in spring grew 
ra|iidl.v, and eventually. In tlie follow. 
iiig uatuiiui, .Vi htalks were cut, of 
which no fewer than seventy had 
rli-eni-d ears. These seventy ears 
weighed over a quarter of a pound 
and averaged forty-four grains to the 
ear. Surely un amazing harvest froui 
one seed.

OFFICERS:

J, T. Warreli. President 
L. R. Thompson, Cashier 
Booth Warren, Asst. Cashier 
Owen Ellis, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:

Henry James, 
Geo. F. West,
J. T. Warren,
L. R. Thompson,
Sam Butman Sr.,

The Success of this Community 
Depends upon

The Thrift of Its Citizens

-oo-

Make money and spend less than 
you make and keep it safe by 

Depositing the Surplus in
The Farmers & Merchants 

National Bank 
of Merkel ,«.

One of the strong and consera- 
tive banks of West Texas 

Under careful and expert man
agement and direction

We Solicit Y’our Business On 
The Record We Have Made

--------00--------

4Cr Interest On Deposits In 
Our .Saving.s Department.

------ oo------
We have for rent -50 modem 
two-lock safety deposit boxes. 
Secure one and keep your deeds, 
bonds, and I'ecords absolutely 
.safe and strictly confidential. 

-----------00-----------.

COME IN and TALK it over.

-oo-
Xever missed a dividend— 
Never as.sessed a shareholder

India Introducad Diamonds.
InUiu's uucUnt diuiiioDil wurkiiigs 

were scuttereit over a wide urea, but 
(he distributing center nr mart was 
tbe towu of liulevindu, u name whicli 
liuii ulwayu been highly suggestive uf 
opulence.

.\8 tar back us that ancient epic, the 
''.^Luhabliarata," diamunds have figured 
largely in the life and history of the 
Hindu, and It was from India that they 
were liitrvKluced into Kurojve. With 
the development of diamond cutting in 
Antwerp and Auisterdaiu In the Elf- 
tecntli century, diamonds began to he 
more w idely used by the western nu 
tiona. Such travelers as Jean Bap
tiste Tavernier brought buck from the 
East stories of the uutgalttcence of the 
dlaiuouda owned by oriental poten
tate«.

Unable to Prove It.
Oue afternoon a stranger debarked 

from a train at a hustling town In the 
Wcet and beaded up tbe street Final- 
1/ be met a man who looked like a 
BOtive.

” Pardon me.”  said the stranger, "are 
gon a resident of this town?”

“ lee , olr,”  was the ready rejoinder 
of the other. ” I have been here some- 
♦hiny like fifty years. What can 1 do 
for y o n r

*T am looking for o criminal law
yer.”  responded the stranger. "Have 
you one here?"

” Well," »aid the native, refiectlvely. 
” we think we have, but we can't prove 
It on him.”

How to HoM a Husband.
f eon on him, cooe the clingy one. 
Dreea for him, says tbe stylish 

spouse.
Feed him well, blnte the homebody. 
Flirt wltti him, chirps the coquette. 
Love him. says the tender helpmeet. 
Boss him, orders tbe hefty woman. 
Flsttor, whispers tbe desr deceiver. 
Underatsnd him, says tbe soulful

Mr. E. E. Kritian. for many 
yvars one of Merkel’s splendid 
citizens, informs us that he iv- 
cently sold his farm a short dis- 
tiince north of the city to Mr. 
Homer Patter.son, and expects 
to leave with Ms family in a 
few days for tJatesville, where 
they will make their future 
home. They are mighty good 
¡K>Dple and we join many fri
ends here in wishing for them 
happine.ss and success in their 
new home.

Mr. E. D. Coats reports the 
sale of SO acres of land to W. C. 
Neil, said land being located in 
the Canyon and is known as the 
J, T. Warren place. Mr. Coats 
also reports the sale of 135 
acres lyelonging to Lee Graham 
to Messrs. T. Ii. and T. E. Las
siter. Mr. \\\ C. Neil also recent 
ly purcha.sed 316 acres o f  land 
in the Canyon from Mr. H. H. 
Toombs.

Read the Classified Column.

Judge E. S. Cummings was 
in Anson oneday this week on 
legal business.

But tb« wise womuB knows that 
you hav* to do about all of thoaa 
sKiwgw to raally bold a buabaad. sad 
arsa than It ia aomaliatea a gamble 

M la wortk whtlav

One Big Night
MERKEL, TEXAS,

Thursday, November 1st.
Under Mammouth Waterproof
=— = —  TENT — ------- --
Large Company of Singers, Dancers tind 

Comedians. Band and Orchestra. 
Popular Prices

NOTE: This is the same 
large company that has 
been playing the leading 
theati'es for seasons past 
this being the first year 
that MUTT and JEFF 
has ever been offered 
under canvas and the 
FIRST TIME AT POPU
LAR PRICES.

-oo-
MARK THIS DAY OFF 
ON YOUR CALENDAR 
AND DONT MISS THE 

FUNNIEST OF FUNNY?

\ -
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The Auto Owuer’ s Oeperiinent Store
A  store within a store; that is our big, busy auto supply department. Here you will find 
evcrythii\g that will enhance the value or add to the pleasure of your car. W e stock on

ly items of proven merit, and every transaction is backed by a record of over twenty-five years of better sevice.

RKIVMR PARTS
(irnuine Ford Parts 

Only. The most com
plete and best equip
ped parts department 
in Merkel.

TIRES A M ) TI RES 
Firestone Cord Tires 

Vacuum Cup and 
Oldfield Fabric Tires 

Each the best buy in 
it.s class. Fresh stock, 
fully ifuaranteed.

TOOLS TOOLS OILS AND GREASE TRIMMINGS ACCESSORIES
Pumps, Jark.s,

Special Wrenches,
Special Tools

We can fit an.vthinff from a Ford to a 
Pierce .\rrow

Cup (irease,
(iear (irease.

Motor Oil.
Spriiyr Oil

Only the Best Products Sold Her«

Fop .Material, Top Recovers,
Side Curtains, UphoLsterinff

Seat Coven, Cu.shioiLs 
Mats. Effecto Enamel. Marvel-o

Fox Locking Wheels, Motometers,
Locking Radiator Caps, Visors,

Fender Braces, Bumpers 
Clocks. Speedometers, Spotlights. A com

plete Line. Let us Show You.

- Buy your accessories and supplies where you have a complete line from which to choose.

W est Com pany
“We Sell Everything But The Car.*’

- ' IFOK SAL-One F’oiiy Disc plow .MOTHER DIES IN FORT 
>  jsee or write J. F. Davis. Merkel. WORTH SATrRDA\1 Route No. 2. liU2p ----------

' Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. Hutclu-

nearly thirty years, and stated ¡.MI TT AND JEFF IN
to her loved ones that she wa.s 1 HAV.VNA CO.MI.Ni; TO

MERKEI. NOV. l.sxi

RESOLI TIONS OF RE.SPECT

SALE-RAN CH - Now to,son 
“ ..................... ' wants udandy sadthe who

ready and willi.njf to 
t maker and .savior. 

Thi.s pjiper joins

meet her Rlair, Texas, Oct. 23 1923. 
Where as (ìod in His infinite

FOR SALE

man
sUK’k faiTn, I have it. Shi jicres,

miles eiist of Shep. One three the death of Mi*s. J. E. Noble.s/Mi’s. Hutchesoi
“land one 

wells of
four ixx>m 

finewatei 
water. ISO

and tamily were indeed . . . Rud Fi.shers famous Cartxxin'wisdom and mercy has seen fit
on last Saturday niyht  ̂ ‘ ‘ ^  Comedy made nationally popu- to call fiom our midst our l>e-

when they received the news of ' extending to Mr. and:|y,. jjy ^^e leading news papers'loved brother and fellow lodge
other be- of this countrj-. Mutt and Jeff member, J. L. Tucker, there-

house, two mother of .Mrs. Hutcheson, who reavtxi meml)eis of the family in Havana will be seen for the fore lie it resolved: 
as well as resided m —Ftq-t W ortli, imd t̂eejXist symiMtthy during th is;l“ '̂ t Merkel Thiwsdayi That this lodge

,.sad hour.

and

acre.s in whose dofUh occanvd at six o’FOR SALE—Seed Oats. Clear of running
Johnson (trass. Never mi.ssed a farm, and some moix' gciod farm'clock on that da '̂. 
crop by freeze. J. T. War-^ing land and all good grass land. Deceased many years ago re-

19t2. I will sell it so cheap that you sided in Merkel and has many
----------------- will tcel like it was given to friends among tlie citizen.-.hip

FOR SALE—Some good second you. The man who now owns i*esidinif here then» She was
and up. Me- it is buying a larger place. A Ixirn in Bell county. Texas in

1st in a

hand Cars. $12.'̂
Donald Motor Co, tf. .small payment and long time.'lS55: wa.s the mother o f nine

------------------— Will take in exchange u small children, two .having proceeded
FOR S.\LE-Two hoi-ses 15' .j home in Merkel or a little farm, her to thegrave some years ago 
hands high, $125.00; one mare, provided they are worth the.while all living weix? present to' 
$25.00; one four-year old mare money. See me. E. D. Coats, tf'attend the tuneral with the ex-'
mule, $200.00; one two-year old _____________
mare mule. $60.(H>; one deering FOR SALE-Giant Bronze tur- 
Moore and Rake in good shape. i keys of the very l)e.st type. 
$60.00; one grain drill, $12..50; |Toms. $7.(H), hens, $5.(H>. Come 
one .good 11-inch Sulkey Plow, |early so as to get your choice. 
$25.00; one disc pulverizer, $30, Satisfacti<*n guaranteed. .Mrs. 
one walking 14-inch .Middle[J. H. Madderra. Merkel, Texa.s. 
buster, $12.50. Will sell on fall Route 5. 26
time with approved notes. T. D. i -------------------
Compton, route three, Mer-.FOi: SALE-A Fort Worth
kel. 19t3p Style E Well drill with a gtx)d

Hercules engine roady to go.

ception of one son. residing in a 
distant state.

Mrs. Nobles had been a mem
ber of the Bapti.st church for “

November 
tent.

This is the same 
pany that has been

extends to
mammoiith this Ijereaved family ouj- heart- 

jfelt .sym|)athy and consolation 
large com- in this hour of grief and sorrow 
playing in for the loss of their Husband

Cvrrybsfly Mbs raad* 
Bagaiifcc, ba>3 nawa* 
papara, but everybody 
«'bn reada nevwspapcra 
dooaa'l buv nadaxiaos.

Catch the Drift?
Haro's Ibe laadioM lo 

raacb ibe paopla of 
Ibis coaaaunity.

¡the leading theatre.  ̂ thru out and father.
'the country for seasons past. Be it father resolved, that we 
¡this being the first year Mutt send a copy of these rosolutions 
land Jeff has ever been offered to be printed in the Merkel Mail 
Guilder canvas and the first that we tender a copy to the 
time at popular prices. A fin? bereaved family, and also that 
band and ochestra is canned a copy be spread upon our min- 
and the funniest of all cartoon utes.
comedies can be looked forward 
ito.

FOR SALE—Good seed wheat, 
free from Johnson grass and 
weed seed. R. B. Wells. 19t2

Will sell cheap. Part cash 
part on time. E. D. Coats.

FORDS FOPv SALE-Have some 
good Ford Cars for .sale. Marvin 
Boney. tf.

FARM FOR SALE

FOR SALE-One 
See Earl Lassiter.

79 acre.s. 65 in cuIti\ation, 
plenty of wood, two tanks, well

-----  good cistern, five room house.
Sulkey Plow, witli porch and liallway. burn.

IfP and sheds. («(mkI orohard, one
----------------- mile from tight land, and local-

FOR SALE—1U62 acres of land on claved road. One-fouitji 
in Dawson county, all fenced, „lile of Wilsonville ScIkh)!; nine 
good well and windmill. Will „dies east and three south of 
sell and give good terms or will Anson. Texas, at $26.00 \nn 
trade for good land in Merkel acre. $1.000 cash, balance 20 
or Abilene country, G. B. veal's time if desired, at H per- 
Brown, 19t2. ^^nt interest. See or write to

jw. C. Mattingly, Noodle, Texas 
Route one. Itpd.

Done by Blair I. O. O. F.
Lodge No. 496 
A. P. Sanford 

John Ray 
T. H. Spears 

( Committee)

FOR SALE-Choice White Hol
land Toms, $5,00; hens, $3.00 
per pair, $8.00. If shipped, 
postage and crating is extra. 
Mrs. C. E. Stamps. Merkel, Rt. 
one. 19t3pd.

LOST

LOST—Gentlemans large g»ld| 
finger ring with initial C en- 
graved in old English for set, 

FOR SALE-Good Radio Set,|aIso Odd Fellows emblem, 3 
with or without Magnavox. Ap-¡links, engraved on side. Finder 
ply at Merkel Mail office. tf return to C. C. Campbell at the 

-------------------- Mail office and get reward, tf.
FOR SALE—320 acres 5 miles ------------
west Merkel, 135 in cultivation |V\’ANTED— To 
3 room house, well, cistern, mules for work 
barn, good school 1 1-2 miles ¡wiikins. Route 1.
from place. Part cash rest 1-2 
years time. See J. A. Collins at 
bollins Hotel. 26t2

Trade >x)ung 
mules. H. P.

Itp.

FOR SALE—.My home place of; 
160 acres, about 90 in cultivat
ion, fine well of water, 5 room 
house, cistern and barnes .near 
Shiloh Gin place. Can give some 
terms. Also have 160 acres of 
land near Brownfield, cheap. 
Sam Grayson. Phone 17. 26t2p.

I..adies!! New arrival of coats 
and dres.ses. You will like the 
low price.—Brown Dry Goods lij
Company, It. II

FOR SALE-Iron liedstead,. 
springs, air-tight heater, pipe,! 
sewing machine and attach-! 
ments. All in good condition.! 
Will L. Bums. It,'

FOR SALE —Black bronze Tur
keys. Toms, $8.00; Hens. $6.00 
G. H, Tucker, Merkel. Tex
as. Itp-

W h a t  Y o u  W a n t
How You Want It 
When You Want It

For oaythiag in iIm  
lins of printing catBo 
to in and w e 'l guar- 

antre you ubdactarjr work 
at pricca that ara lig itt

ILO

New Goods Arriving Daily. All 
Priced exceptionally low during 
this Sale.
Don’t fail to get our Prices on Bed- 
room and Dinning-room suites.They 
are real bargains.

Don’t forget to ask for your tickets 
on the beautiful bedroom suite we 
will give away on Nov. lOth., as 
well as the dinner set,and aluminium 
ware that we give each Saturday.

Barrow Furniture

Hi

l«o

|R W i l l

I
lOSMBMHSSMMHBSMMtt

Company

i i’tsc.f: e

N O  B O O N  IN  
C H E A P  M O N E Y
Ods thing that has to be gtran np 

la tbti Idea that cheap money la at- 
waya good for bualneaa. Farmera 
want cheap money, bualneaa men 
want cheap money, atock apecnlatori 
want cheap money, the U. S. Treaaury 

' wanta to float government loans on 
cheap money, aocialiata, anarchitsta 
and old Una greenbackera want very, 

j very cheap money. Everybody teela 
that when the money rate la shoved 
up It la an arbitrary damper on pros- 

i pcrlty.
But we cannot have both a low rats 

on money and a atable level of prices. 
We can have one or the other—aot 
both together for any length of time. 
A low rate of money meana an In
flated price level. A atable price 
level meana a fluctuating rate of dis
count. That la, the public muat learn 
to look at the price level Inatcad of 
the bank reaervea, aa their meaaurs 
of expectation for a rise or (all of the 
value of money.

Now thla fact makes me feel that a 
miatake la made If we do not fully ex
plain to the public the power already 
exerclaed by the bank rate and the 
Federal Reserve Board and Reserve 
banka. Our bankers and economlats 
sae the bad uae that la likely to he 
made of political control vf banking 
and currency and they try to make the 
people believe that so intricate a <iass- 
Uoa must be left to experts.

I As n matter of fact our present 
I methoda anooarnga the vary thing we 

wish to avoid. We lot everybody bs- 
' tleve that low rates on monoy are nos- 

easary for prosperity and then whan 
bank reserves run low on nccoont oC 
tho effects of this belief, ws are sad- 

I denly compelled to Jump the rnios to 
protect the reserves. We rot both n 
cycle of prices and a cycle of bank 
rates, whereas. If tbs public under
stood that the rise of bank rnten 
should not wait until bank reaervea 
are low, but the rates should be ad
vanced sevornl months ahead for the 
very purpose of preventing n flctltlona 
prosperity with Us Inflated price level, 
then the public might be aatlsfled to 
eupport tho administrative regulations 
which raise the rates at a Ume when 
there seems to be no need of doing 
it.—John R. Commons, University of 
Wisconsin.

Honors for Club Members
The nnnuni convention, Wisconsin 

Bankers Assodntlon. prsnentsd dlple- 
mns to fifteen boys and Ive tfihs 
aucceastully completing flaw yeera 
olnb work, the first Unse nny stnfie

Come to the M/^kel Mail office 
or your Counter Charge pads.

1
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THE MERKET, MAIL

The Merkel Mai!
H iblished K v e ry  F rid a y M oniinR b y 
m  NEiKEL MAIL PIINTINU COMPANT, INC 

TNUMAS UtHNAM, ENIte>- aid Riuaijir

SU BSCH llTiON  I'EH Y K A  K
TKLEE’HONE N». HI

Entered at the iiosiotli ’« it  Merkel 
Texas *9 second class mail aiatter.

ALL ADVERTISMENTS MUST 
BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SIX 
O’CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY 
FOR INSERTION IN THAT 
WEEK’S ISSUE OF 'HIE MAIL

AdkcftMinf ReprewNilahve
THE AMERICAN PnE>S ASaOCUTlOW I

OiCKENS HAD ODD CLOTHES 100 PER CE.ÍT PERFECT WHITE
Autnor Always Owsrdrssssd and Had Mads From Purs Barium Sulphate— Ns 

A|jpearan:e of a Gambler—Charles Black Shows a Complete Abcence
Lamb Always Wore Black. i Color.

Slander
(By M. A. Matthews)

Tliou shall not bear false wit
ness. Thou shall not lie. Tbou 
shall not misrepresent thy nei- 
ifhbor. Thou shall not convey 
slanderous jfossip and ivpt>rts.

The man who whisiiers a- 
bout his neighbor is the most 
contemptible cur on earth. He 
is a coward, a sur, and a vilhan 
of the deepest dye. Tlie man 
who gossips IS a natural born, 
constitutional liar, and is mean
er, blacker, and nearer the con
dition of hell than any criminal 
about wliom he may be gossip
ing. No gossip should ever be 
believed. A go.ssippiiig woman 
IS the biggest liar on C ikI’s 
earth, and a gossiping man is a 
burning toich from hell. Any 
one who would believe either of 
them is such an infamous fool 
that the board of alienists 
ought to send him to the as
ylum at once.

If one is compi'lled to siK*ak 
in uncomplimentary tenns ot 
uiKither. he should go to that 
individual and make his re
marks to him iiersonally and di
rectly. lie should never si>eak 
about him behind his back un
less he can siieak in complimen
tary terms.

The idle gossiper has done 
more to wreck the |K*ace and 
happiness of good |x.*ople and 
bring shame and sorrow to so
ciety than any other brute that 
has even lived. He is more til 
thy than the slimy snake, lie is 
more dangerous than the p *i- 
sonous asp. He is more hellish 
than Satan wants him to be.

Thou.siinds of inmx;ent girls 
and pure women have hern in
jured by the tongue of tl(c* gos
sip, by the mouth of the sland
erer, by the words of cowards. 
The gossip, the slandertM- and 
the bearer of filthy ivjxnts 
should be l»anislu*d from .sodely 
driven from every community, 
and repudiated by every virtue- 
loving man and woman in the 
world. Away with the slandei 
e r :

“ !Il* hiul a double K'iIiI < !iiiln aiiialde 
liU wiii».U'0)ii, und ritu'li bo .laiiiiua tiiut 
1 il;oi;"!u ho lo >kPd like oue of our 
ruei' uiitiiblera." Sueli la tiie deacrip- 
liou ui Charlea Uk'koos. li> 1‘ ren-
ih'e lu iin UL'cuuat ul liia tour of the 
I Diied Stiitea. A teiuleucy tor over- 
(.'■'•-.-•sing waa alM aya uue of Ulckeua' 
ebarucierUtlca.

A phot(>i¡rapli o f Dteken.'«. taken Id 
about him lo a froek coat with a 

broad velvet collar, a waiatcoat made 
of Hoiiie furry atulT, und trouaera of a 
tnia* ciu*ck. Percy Fitzgerald aaya 
the French palnter'a reiourk, that 
DIckena waa ‘‘more like one of the old 
l>uti‘h admírala we aee to the picture 
galleriea than a man of letteia," con- 
veya an admirably true Idea to bla 
frlenda.

“'I'he Oral time I aaw Archhlaliop 
Wlinlely," aald the provoat of Oriel 
college. Oxford, “ he wore a pea gri-en 
coat, white waiatcoat, atoiiu-coinred 
Kliirt, ttesh-colored atockinga. Itiabop 
li' ber u ua dreaa*<<i In a parsley und 
butter coat. Doctor Arnold in a light 
blue coat with metal but tuna uud a 
bulT waiatcoat.

t'iiurles l.amh alwaya dreaseil In 
black. “ 1 take It." he auld, “ to be the 
proper coatume of an author." When 
i:da was once objected to at a ueddiiig. 
lie pleaded the raveiVa aj«>logy lu the 
I. Hie (bat "he bad no other.” lila 
clutbea were entirely black, und lie 
oore long black gaitera up to the
kilt ca.

Southey wore clogs; he bad n fawn- 
colored all around coat uud u caii with 
a kuoli to it. He never put on u awul- 
lo«-tailed coau I-ike Southey, I’or'ou, 
Ili4‘ great Oreek scholar, bad an utter 
' onteiiipt for ai>i>earanees. When Hax- 
lltt met him In the library of the I-ou- 
don Insiitute. he uas diesat>d In an 
old ru.'ty Idiick coat, wlUi c‘obw»*b* 
liauglng to the skirt, and with a large 
patch of coarse brown pa|»er c‘overing 
III' uliolc length of bis nose.—lamdoo 
Tit'Uita.

WHITTIER WAS IN LOVE ONCE

Senior H. ■). P. V. Proui Hin

T opic:- Missionary By-Pro
ducts.

Leader: \V. B. Stevens.
IntiXHluction: I.,eader.
1. Missionary By-ptoducts, 

Lola Joiner.
2. Medicine and Hygiene, by 

Dovie Teaff.
3. Advance in Agriculture, O. 

R. Bird.
4. Public education, Susie 

Bell Weeden.
5. Social uplift, Roxie Shai‘p.
6. Literature: Flossie Camp

bell.
7. Maps and Surv’eys: Coma 

Haynes.
8. Jesus, the World’s Light: 

Miss Valerie Dye.

Writer*« Romance With ¿Hzabath
Lloyd Hit Only Sweetheart, Told 

in a Little Volume.

Wblttior never niarrlod. Hli* 'heart 
ncM'r yeiimed In venve for a Higliland 
.M.iry or a Maid of .Vtliciia, and au far 
a-- In'« work, and the aupertlclal aai>e<'ta 
of Ilia life were conrerned, be wemed 
to be ao remote from the divine—or 
human—piiM*lon aa Joan of Arc or 
Savonarola.

.\ti'l yet 1« It now known the poet 
who «alke*l hia day« In lonely bnebe- 
lorlioiHl bad bad a roinani'e, had love«] 
and li»<t. bill! reully In bU own life 
ca.i. '.-ti, :.i a iiic.i.^aro. Ilia world olil 
tlieioe which found aiich haunlirig ex
pression In hia own “ Maud Muller." The 
Mory la told In a little voluim', "Whit- 
tl'T'a I’ liknowii Itoinance." In which 
111« letter« to Elizabeth I.loyd, Whit
tier'« only “ «weetheart," are r»‘pn>- 
dll -ed. The lark of Elizabeth'« letter« 
to him. however, leave« the «lory In- 
c iii;;ilete. They were di*«lroyei|. for 
«(.me r»'n'«oii. not hard to aurmi)««». by 
the lady'« reque«t.

I'l'w allU'ion« lu Whittier'« poem* 
are rra' -'nlde to her, Itioiicb the corn 
pa til >11 cl' bis "M.'nadnock." who«*; 
Bwcet llilliielice be uckimu leilged. Is 
«aid <o bare lll■l■n Ina Kli/alo'tb, arul In 
III« own lettt rs be. nltrilnilcd laiicb of 
III-' inspiration on various tbeme« to 
coiivcr-itl'iiiB be bad with her.—De
troit N' ‘.V*

niack bu.« urdiniirlly been ealled “ no 
«olur," uud tukeu to denote I be ubaciice 
of color, l.lkewlae, white, being cuu- 
«tltiituil of all colora, iiiity al«o be coii- 
(tdere«l a« no color. A white lady la 
asaiiiuod to retlect all the light that 
itrikea U. 'i'liera la no abaorptiun and 
hence ttwre la uo color. A black body 
abtorba all the light that linplugea 
upon It and reflecta Done, therefor« 
Uitira la abseiice of all color.

Theoretically thbi la true, hut there 
U DO white that will reflect ItX) per 
cent of the light, and no black that will 
abaorb lUO per cent of the light. Wa 
Ofteu bear of a wblteat white, until a 
whiter one cornea along and diaplacea 
It from Its poaltlon of eminence. The 
tame fact bold* good for black. But, 
luaamuch aa aouie white must be taken 
a« a ataiidard of conipiirliMin a choice 
luuat he muda of cite whiieai white. 
1‘ure barium aiilphate Is, uccurilingly, 
taken at the IdO per cent perfect white, 
(be while which retlecta ail the light 
that atrike.« It.

From a practical atandiniint It la 
H)ually incorrect to elate ttiut black 
denotea abaeiiee of nil color. For one 
Muck 1« bbicker than the next and the 
hlackcHt black, which la aHsiiiued to 
have no color at nil, iniiy be foimd to 
pos-«'«« tome light truce of color when 
«•«iiiipurcd with another new black. 
E'lirtlo'niiore, u.s the c.ve Is not abso
lutely perfect and a« It« «eiisitivlty ia 
not iiilinite absence of light, an de- 
llned by the «eiisutioa produced In It, 
1« relative only. Even the de -̂jient 
black would exhibit trace« of ivUir, 
would reflect a little light. If our eyea 
were sensitive enough to detect It.— 
Scientific American.

ODD EGGS OF THE MURRE
Pacific Coaat Bird Picka Its Own 

From Among Thousands of 
Othcra.

The rallfonila murre 1« hy far the 
ennim >oe«' bird on the rot k« along the 
const. It crowd* together In Immense 
< olonle«. The bird lay* a aingle egg In 
the open, with uo sign of a ue«t, not 
•■\en n bit of gras« or a atlek to keep 
It fruni rolling.

It« pecitlinr shape helps to keep It 
In piuce. even on the bare, «loping rock, 
und If It I* accidentally started down 
grade by the iniweinent of .i bird. It 
d'M's not r<dl straight Ixit swing* 
around like a top on Its own axis and 
roiiie« to a «»andstlll a little lower 
down, write* tVlIliam 1«. Finley. Tbou- 
«nml* of eggs, and yet no two alike! 
The combine<l effei-t la tbat of a whole 
spring I! >wer garden of lint*

Solin' «cleutlst* say that the v«dde 
Tarliition in size. sha[>e tii<l color un
doubtedly help* the nuirre fo recognixe 
her own .\fter the egg« are batched, 
the din'erence in pitch, volume and 
qinilily of the voice* may tell the 
itioiber which chick lielong* lo her.— 
Nnlloliiil Geographic Miig.irine.

Her Tyrannical Superior.
T!o'y bii'l a woman traflic otiicer In 

»11 eastern city uni «be was u good 
■ r.'', too. She wore \vhit<* gloves, 
kii;'kerbockers, a Juunly cap and di
re- ted traille wlib all the nonchalance 
of an expert. The other day, how
ever. she turned in her equlpineni and 
returned to «klrt*. A friend wanted 
to know what the trouble wa*.

*‘l don’t care to discus* it," the ag
grieved one declared.

“ Aw. go ahead and tell m«. dearie,** 
«aid the other.

"Well, the chief refused a re.nson- 
able request and I quit."

"itumethlng In tlie line of dutyT* 
the other woman wanted to know.

“ J 80 consjder it. I merely wanted 
aa hour off to get my hair washed."

Singing to ths Jury.
I.aw «nits are settleil t>y an odd 

iiietlio'l aiiioiig some of the remote 
irllicB of Eskitiioa. When two nutivea 
bave bud u dispute each coIUvts bla 
f'lmily und friend« to as.sisi him in 
«'iiliiig it. The partie« iiii'<'t at an 
:'greed time In the biggest but In the 
(illuge. und literal ly sing ut each 
oth er.

The ptaintifT« party chants a *erie* 
of ri'Ugb \erac« insulting the defend
ant und everything that is bis. Then 
>'>iii<-« l!ie rivui's turn, und for the 

I *i''\t hour or so they «.iig ut tbelr 
en''iii>, piitting their insult.« into some 

•rt of meter.
The obi iu>*n of the village act aa 

judg.' uud Jury, and the verdict 1* 
I g.ven to the «Pie which, In the opin- 
I .on of the Bgesl experts, bus coui- 
I pressed the largest amount of insult 

niu the best verse und the mo*t noise.

Read the Qassified Column.

C o u g h s  a n n o y v
 ̂ unneceMarily

GMck tboae violent coughing sprits 
that bring upoB vou «nfavorable 
Mtaation. Dr. K i^ 's New Dis- 
Mverjr stops eoughiag quickly by 
g m iif atimulatmg tbe muooiis 
■MaiMiws to th f^  off doggii^ 
«aacUoos. U bps a plwisii t taste 
AI*«gfiM s.

DRo KING’S tmwoucovnr

Shosp Burlad in Snow Thraa Wook&
A correspondent recalls an incident 

which happened aoioe years ago oD 
tbe moors between Huddersfield and 
Oldham, England. A heavy fall et 
snow bad drifted up and many of the 
sheep which bad been grazing oo the 
moor ware burlevl. For three weeks 
tbo snow held fast, and drift after 
drift was searched by shepherds for 
the missing «beep.

At tbe end of tbe third week three 
sheep were discovered burled beneath 
a drift in one of tlie doughs. TTiey 
were In a very emaciated state, and 
bad apparently lived by eating tbe 
wool off each other's back, for all 
three were as hare ns newly shorn 
sheep. One died soon after, but the 
other two completely recovered from 
ibeir enforced starvation.

Put His Foot in IL
Hub (with magazine)—Here Is an 

Interesting article on dress. Tbe 
writer denciibes the clothes women 
will wear twenty years from now.

WUe—Tbat doesn’t Internet me e 
particle.

■nb— Why motl

■tUI be

on T ra a n tr lp t

Speaking From Exptnence.
Two liihubltants of a sage brush 

town were seated on a cracker t>ox ex
changing desultory conversation.

"ViMi know them bot cakes what the 
’ellcr dips in the window of the Foi« 
iurn liupe reataurantT’

’’Vei, I know 'em."
“ Ever try ’em?" * * ' I: Jl'.*
“ Ves, I’ve tried ’em."
“ \N list do you think of ’em?"
Tlie citizen that appealed to gazed 

reflectively toward the foothills for 
ioiiie nniniitas and then rendered Judg
ment.

” lTiat feller's a better Juggler then 
.'ouk."—iltteburgh Chronicle-Dispatch.

Coloring Silk In Cecoona.
Much luterMit has been awakened 

by the ex(>erliiients at Lyons In feed
ing silkworms with leaves stained with 
vurlon* dyes In order to cause them to 
spin silk of corresponding hues. When 
fed on red food the wonn spins red 
cocoons, and tbe *llk secnia to retiiin 
the color. Tbe experliiienta with 
leave* atniii««! blue have been less 
«UCCesKful.

Although the expectation has been 
rained that this prtu'ean may prove of 
commercial Importance, the esperl- 
ment««rs say that they do not expect 
to make any discoveries which will 
affect the Industry of dyeing.

What la Meant by "Dumb-Bell.* 
■TMd yoo pnet thnse two lettere I 

fave you. N orehf’
"Tea’m; et tbe post office. Bnt I 

eoticed that yoa*d put thè two-cent 
itamp 00 thè foreign Iettar and thè 
•Tsceat ttamp on thè city one."

**Ob. dear, what a blundarl"
"Bnt I flxed It all right. raa’aai. I 

)nst tthented thè eddneaes sa thè a »  
veli

1̂ *

1

Break Deepn

its.
Break your land deep and reap the prof-

VVe are sellin)  ̂ the Avery Bob Cat and 
Standard Disc Plows.

We have a sample up and will take 
pleasure in showing* you the plows.

If they won’t plow it; then it can’t be
did.

LIBERTY HMDWME CO.
W« Sail Hardware Only

■f
I

/  »

« M i a

SERVICES .\T BL.AIR El'WORTH LEA(;iE

1 will preach at Blair Sunda.v 
riiyiil. Thi.s will be tl'e la.st, .ser
vice of the Conference year. U. 
S. Bird.

Elder \V. (i. Cyiieit Ls hack 
fi-om Bronte, where he held re- 
liiriou.>i .«en-ice.'s Sunday.

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. ( . W IL.'‘̂ ON 

The Jeweler
'.Vatdies Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
.Ml M’ork (iiiaranteed

DR. R. I. (¡KI.’MES 

Physician and Surjíeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 165

j Subject: “ Escapint? Provin- 
jcialism” .
' Leader. Russell Pike. 

Devotional.
Leaders announcements.

I “ Radio mes.sasres from the 
mi.ssion Fields,,—Julia Martin, 

j “ Radio messajres from the 
other leapTues’’—Rosie Laney.

“ A mes.saR-e fnmi .Nashville"- 
J(K‘ Kidenbauch,

-A musical concert hy Radio.
Sonji,
L(*airue Benediction.
Vou are ursred lo l>e present 

Sunday at the Ijeajfue hour to 
|l»ear this wonderful projrram 
,and also to attend to some busi
ness. A jfood time is beinjf plan 

¡ned b.v memliei's of the leairue,
I if you want in on it. lie theiv 
¡Sunday and hear aii that is to 
l>e said rejfardinjr this jrood 
time. Comimttee.

COMI.NG BACK

Mr. L. B. Howard who for the 
past year has been managing 
stores for the Jones Dry Goods 
Company at Brownfield and 
Colorado, wa.s here first of the 
wot'k, we are informed making 
arrangement.s to move back to 
Merkel. We understand Ulat 
Mr. Howard will have the local 
agency for a new Oil Station to 
he jnit in here hy one of the 
large Independent Companies.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard are 
fine folks, and have many good 
friends heivwith v/hom this 
pai>er jojins in extending to 
them rno.-it hearty weloorre 
hack home.

P ER FEC T HEALTH
T « t t * s  P i l l s  h — p  the sreleai fia perfect 

Resulate the bow eh  ead

.ê i

A VIGOROUS BODY
A  eoeereiga reaiedy fe r  s i e h

Read the Classified Column. Tutt*s Pills
E. .S CUMMINGS

Attorney-At-Law
Office------ Up-stairs in
The Boney Building

DR. S W. JOHNSON.

Surgeon Dentist
Office over Fanners State Bank 

Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — :— Texas

W . W . W HEELER

Real Estate. Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary PnbHc.

OfBee over Crown Hardware Co. 
Merkel — Texas

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

There is just one day when it is wise 
to insure. Yesterday is ĝ one. Tomorrow 
may be too late. Today, the day Before 
you may suffer a loss by fire, or Theft, is 
the one wise day to cover yourself fully 
with insurance.

Today we can protect you from to
morrow’s possible loss. Today is the only 
day you can be sure you are in time. Call 
on us today—be insured in time.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

CwiMli jw r  l i $ » r i « a  A ffa i « t  p a  w c M  m

y
i .  .



THE MERKEL MAIL

OPENING
IN  M E R K E L

Saturday, October 2,T'̂
J.N.Carson Grocery

Across Street From the Postoffice.

FREE!! FREE!! FREE!!
Saturday, October 27th., we will serve Armours Star Boiled 
Ham Sandwiches, Breakfast Delight Coffee, all you can eat and 
drink free. We want to meet on this day every one in Merkel 
and in this territory. We are here to stay and will have at all 
times a Big Stock of Fancy and Staple Groceries. Our motto: 
Guick Sales, Small Profits. Saturday evening: at 6 p. m. we will 
give away a BEAUTIFUL 36 PIECE DINNER SET. Below we 
give you a lew prices for our Opening Day.

$1.1.'■>
. . . ‘l.̂ c 

•J.̂ c U>.

4S lb. sack Flour..................................  $1.75
21 lb. .siick Flour........................................... il5c
25 lb. Cream Meal ....................................7.5c
3 lb. Can Breakfast Delijfbt Coffee ..$1.15 
1 lb. Can Breakfa.st Delijrht Coffee . . . .1 0 c  
3 lb can Maxwell House coffee, . ..
1 lb. can Foljrers Golden Gate coffee
Choice Bio Coffee .............................
S p u d s.................................................. '.».5c l\*ck
Sweet p>otatoes.................................... .3 l-2c lb
Pinto Beans ..................................... S l-3c lb.
Lima Beans ............................ 9 lb. for $1.00
Cane Sujrar 251b. sack........................... $2.65
Crystal White Soap, 5 for ....................  2.5c
P. & G. White Naptha .soap 5 f o r .......... 2.5c
Creme Oil Palm Olive. 3 for .................. 2.5c
Prince Albert Tobacco..............................$1..53 doz.
Bull Durham Tobacco............................... $1.(M) doz.
Tinslev Thick Tobacco................................. 90c Plug
W. N. T. Thick Tobacco........................HOc lb.
Star Tobacco............................................. $0c lb.
Peachey Plug ........................................70c lb.
Brown Mule Tobacco ........................... 70c lb.
Spark Plug............................................. 55c lb.
Armoui's Star Hams..........................  27c lb.
Ganett’s Snuff, 6 ounces............................ .3.5c

Armours Star Bacon............................. .jOc ib.
.\rmours Sliced Bacon.......................... |0c lb.
Armouis Leaf Lard S lb. for ................$1.60
Annours White Cloud 1 lb.................... 70c
Armours White Cloud K lb................  $1.3,5
Armours big can Pork and Beans .$1.25 doz.
No. 2 can Standard Com. 0 cans for . . .$ 1.(M) 
No. 1 can Tomat(H*s hand ixicked ..  .i).5c doz. 
No. 2. tomatoc's hand packt'd 9 cans . .$ 1.(K>
No. 2. Hominy ...................................$l.(M)doz
No. 2. King Bird Peas (extra good) 1.5c (uin
1 Gill. Gold Bar Dill Pickles .................. 6.5c
1 Gal Mi.ssion Sour pickles .................. 6.5c
No. 3 Gold Bar Sliced peaches .............. .30c

. 2.5c
3;>c

No. .3. Silvei' Bar sliced jH»aches . .. ,
■No. .3. Silver Bar .Apricots, ..............
No. 3. Silver Bar Pears.............................. ,30c
No. 2. Gold Bill- F’ ineaiiple.........................30c
No. 2. Standard Pineapple......................... 2.5c
6 lb. Caddies Crackers.................................7.5c
31', 11). Caddies Crackers.......................... 10c
•All L5c pkgs. Caki*s and Crackei’s, 2 for 2.5c-.
I.arg, Pip-ity Premium Oats............ 30c pkg.
Smali 3 .Minute Oats..................................... 10c pkg.
Post Bran. 2 for ........................................2.5c
Kellogs Bran...................................................10c pkg

Don’t Forget Free Lunch .All Diiy Long— Come in and supply your needs for some 
time to come. We will have a BIG STOCK of I-.ANCA Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Cel
ery. Beams, Cabbage. Turni|), Onions—.At Special I.oh Prices.

you ever try? Don't you pike 
o ff to all the high jinks that 
ire going on in this town your 
selves ?

"Did you ever buy him a 
))honograph that he might play 
when he wantcxl to? Do you let 
all the dirty faced muddy foot
ed kids come traipsing in the 
I'ouse and have a goinl time 
whenever they want to? Do you 
ever read to him? Did you ever 
get him a radio set? Why do 
you growl at him every time he 
gets the gang on the front 
lawn and tears up the sod? 
What if he does tear up a little 
bluegrass, muddy a litle cai*pet, 
scratch a few chairs, break a 
little furniture and yell and 
howl around the place? The 
Lord gave you ten command
ments and you have probably 
broken six or nine of them, but 
you are always barking "don’t” 
at that kid—10(» different com
mandments a day.

What right have you to have 
children? You are a .selfish, ig
norant, low down set even if 
you do live in a big hou.se. You 
think it is smart to kcH*p lx)oze 
and sneak around a little li(]uor 
when your gang comes in, and 
so in spite of all your precepts 
vou have taught that kid dis- 
re.spt'ct for the law which is li
able to keep him on the tax roll 
as a jail bird and in the peni
tentiary as a criminal for the 
rest o f his life. Hell is t<H> giKsi 
for you nd the jails for you are 
to expensive for us. I don’t 
know what to do with you but 
if I had my way I’d sentence 
you to a public whipping by the 
slier riff at the corner of Sixth 
and Commerical ever day for a 
week—the two of you. And the 
mother is just as bad as the fa
ther: a selfish empty-pated so
cial climber who thinks more o f 
her .social standing than she do
es of her l)oy and has done more 
to ruin the kids of her neighlxir 
Iio-hI than a corner saloon if we 
had one. j

And now L'll fine you $l,(H)0j 
apiece and ask the Gazette to 
print these remarks. And may 
God have mercy on your |X)or 
shriveled little souls.

"Pay up and get out!"

'T'BE motoring public baa been amp) adc in its aoproval of the 
new Ford Four Door Sedan In ail pirti of thie country it» 

ttyliah appearance arvl inviting interior ha-.e brou-ht the car in 
■untlv into great demand
Now. at It* reduced pnce, it preaenta a mere compellmg valiie than 
ever. Although flutter looking, roomier, ea,ieT riding, it ia luted 
at forty dollar* lesa

$68S.OO i. o. h .  Detroit
Thin good looking, comfortable, and dependable F.'rJ wiling at ihu 
low pnce oilers an agreeable soluoon to your clostsd car problema

These curt can be obtained ti'.Tongh 
the hard Weekly Purchase Plan.

MERKEL MOTOR CO.

C A R S  - T R U C K S  -T A A C T O IL S

Hut alas the .judge never ris- 
<*s bo the occassion and so we 
never can print the glad tidings.

l a n d : i .a n d :

Plenty of land yet for sale, I 
still have some of the best 
farms in the county and some 
of the liest bargains to behad. 
Let me tell you about them. E. 
D. Coats. tf.

Mr. W. H. Redmond sales
man for the Hupmobile, which 
automobile is l>eing sold in this 
county by the West Texas Mo
tor Company of Abilene, was 
here first of the week talking 
up his splendid car. We would 
al.so call your attention to the 
West Texas >Iotor Company’s 
advertisement in this liaper.

Thin Blood
Thoosaada o f palcitbin-bloodcd 
peraon* have fo u a d  renewed 
atrength and health In FORCE 
T on ic . It increaaea the red 
corpuaclca, thoae diieaae 6ghi. 
Ing atomt o f the blood.

.NO HI NTING ALLOWED THE srPPRESSED ITEM

T O N IC  
*7r M oka Qbr Strength

This is to notify all huntei-s Emp.)iia. Kas., Gazette.
¡and the public in general that Every newsiiaix-r has its fav- 
Ihunting, fishing, and tres.spa.ss- orite item that luwer happtms 
ling on any lands owned and con and so never can be printed, 
trolled by the undersigned is Here is the item the Gazette 
not allowed, and any person so has bt-en yi*arning for during 
doing will Ik* prosecuted to the thirty years of sizzling repre.s- 
full extent of the law. This a{>- sioii:
plies to one and all alike. J. E. [■ "Mr. and .Mrs. John Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Case and 
.<<on. Milton spent last Sunday 
with relatives at Winters.

LOST—.A gold watch charm 
with Woodmen Emblem. Finder 
please return to J. S. Thomas, 
at the Barrow Furniture Com-

Ipaiiy. Itp

g®*
i

•m a

A Tax Free Investment
» r Boaz.

3 BOYS PK K 931 I BS.
OLDEST U  YEARS

Our 
o f the

26t2. who live at the corner of Bluet
--------------------  and Blab streets, weiv hauled'

.Mr. Homer L. Kasterwood into court to-day to answer the 
writes from Tafft, Texas, for charge of contributing to juve- 
the Mail to Ik? sent tohis ad- nile deliiuiuency. The evidence 
dress for the nekt year. We un- against them was ovenvhelm- 

Hail, derstand that Mr. Eiusterwood ‘ ig . Their son. Tom Jones, ag-

Tiie 7"i Cumulative Preferred Stock of the 
.Amei ican Public Ser\ ice Comixiny is free from all tax
ation in Texas, and is al.*io exempt from the normal 
Federal Income Tax. Dividends are payable MUaiterly

s
on the fi'st day o f Januaiy, .April, July and OcbolK?r.

I
good friend Frank ------  ------------  . , , 1 j  1 , ■
Shiloh community was is Ca.shier of the Tafft State ^

-inA loivotnH ex , ,, r u bomobiles. hose, automobile six>t
‘‘ bottles of milk, and the

r  10 Ivid’thi connected with the bank- ,Klds and ends that may
day prev’ious picked 934 ¿minds '"if interests here and at Trent, be picked up by a boy at the

and is thoroughly familiar with back end of a lot after anyo f cotton from eight oclock in
in the a f t e r , « ¡ n e  of

good
_  land all around

themorning to 
noon.

:30 business. He is a

fine fellow in 1
Read the Cla.ssified Column, any man's town.

The Quality Bakery

F or that Good Bread baked, 
wrapped under the most Sanita
ry condition possible.

W e also have a complete line 
of cakes, cookies and home made 
candies, priced to sell.

If you are in need of a Cake tor 
lunch phone No. 4 and tell us, we 
can bake it for you.

Hot rolls every day at noon.
16c a dozen; Buns 20c 
a dozen.

night. He and his gang have
been worrying the juveliiie citizen, a live, progressive . V, „ court more or less for a year.

The evidence showed ti'at the 
parents have been for 10 years 
bridge whisters, incorrigible 
movie fans, and habitual even
ing automobile riders. Moreover 
it is their proud boast that 
they always ditch the kid’ when 
they want to have a good time. 
They ditched the kid’ last win
ter when they went to Kansas 
City to the automobile show. 
They ditched the kid’ the other 
night when they went to some 
rollickalxH) at the country club.

And while they were watch
ing the kid he and the devil 
wei*e ‘digging in’, entrenching 
themselves in all the meaness 
that an unguided l)oy can in
vent, preparing to get on the 
tax roll and eat taxes as a swell 
idler, a lying loafer and a crook 
who will consume court costs 
while society is putting him in 
his proper restraint.

‘Stand up, for you Joneses,’ 
said the judge, squaring back 

'in his chair, ‘ I wish I could seid 
you to the penitentiary for life 
and put your boy under the up
lifting influence of some poor 
but decent >H>me. You m y you 
can’t keep Kim in night's. Did

I
The American Public Service Com 
pany has Never Failed to PAY 
when due the Quarterly Divi
dend on its Preferred Stock

For the quarter ended August 1, 1923, the out
put of electrical energy by the opierating companies 
o f the .American Public Sendee Company, of which 
the West Texas Utilities Company is one. was 31.57«̂  
larger than for the corresponding quarter of 1922. 
This fact speaks most emphatically of the progres.s 
and prosj>ects of the Company.

There is practically an unlimited field for the 
successful dex’elopment of the electric light and power 
industry. The Preferred Stock of the American Pub
lic Sendee Company, which is engaged in this busi
ness. is an ’ attractive investment offering safety of 
principal and regular dividends.

Stock may I>e purchased for cash, or on the 
I>arl payment plan, the liberal features of which wdll 
be explained uixin application at any office of this

West Texas Utilities Co
Abilene
Albany
Anson
BEÜrd
Buffalo Gap 
Cisco

Clyde
Cross Plains 
Goree 
Hamlin 
Haskell

Lawn
McCauley
Merkel
Moran
Munday

Ovalo 
Pioneer 
Plaste reo 
Putnam 
Rising Star

Koby Stamford
Rochester Sylvester 
Rotan Trent
Rule Tiucola

San Angelo* Weinert
•West Texas Ice Company

/ y  \

Í
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Our Grandmothers Never Dreamed 
of a Stove Like This-*

Special Demonstration
On Nov. 3rd. from 2:30 to 6 p.m.

of

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

A model for every purpose-Campingf, yachlinj^, laundry» etc. 
as well as the regular kitchen stoves and rangées

-  l i j l ^  l| j— I J U!i- ; S

/

P E R F ^ r i O N
O jj  . H c i i i e r s

N E W  PERFE C TIO N  O ilR a n ^ '
with SUPERraX Burners

A representative direct from the manufacturers will be in charg:e. Here’s an op
portunity to actually see for yourself both the famous Blue Chimney Model and 

the newest New Perfection with the Superfex Burners, given many tests.
S p eed -Q u ick  L ighting-F lam e C ontrol-E ase o f O peration-Baking, etc.

w ill all be dem onstrated
This is a SPECIAL INVITxATION to attend this demonstration 
It will be worth your while and instructive-We hope you come.

Every adult v'isiting our store at time stated, will be giv'en a chance on 
a white enameled Perfection Heater that will be given away at 6 p. m. sharp.

Crown Hardware Company

èA

YOl'N i; MEN’S HI SSINESS 
CLASS

FARMS FOR SAl.EWe are infprnu*d that Miss 
Ouida Campliett. daujditer oi Mr
and Mrs. J. Ben Cainpl)ell, who ---------  I still have plenty of farm;’
has been in bed iroiw typhoid The Vounjf Men’s Business for .■<!>.le. An'.otiK them some oi
fever lor about i>0 days, was Class request that all members the l>est in the cour.try. and 
able to sit VP to*’ minutes he present at the Gem Ti'eatre well worth the mone\. i

week, and on next Sunday moinini; at lb I I al'O have some busine.ss!
a good \̂ay o'clock. Be.sides the regular proixuly for .sale cheap, or will

to recover lier former g(w»d Sunday school le.'ison. there will trade for land if you are in the

connection next] Biiv a Radio Set to listen in 
very valuable to during the cold .months. Call

the Mail office and g»?t par
ticulars. tf.

able to sit Vp for a fe 
one day f i i ^ o f  the 
is now seeniinïili; yjr a

A Banking 
year may be
you. The farmers & Merchants 
National Bank will have plenty 
of funds to take care of all con- 
se;-vative business. tf|

—  iFOR RENT—3 large
"harge Pads for '¡ale at the venient rooms. Light and water. «

It is always better for the bor
rower and for the depositor to 
do business with a conservative 
bank. The Farmers and Mer
chants National Bank solicits 
your business on that basis and 

.^ze con-,will have plenty of money to 
apply the needs o f its custo-

; ^

health.

m  iíECuvtüslìALLA'ì 
ìKUJ! HAKALViilS

“ 1 was .stricktn with general 
paialvsis followed by impact 
bowel on .April IGth. iticcough 
set op. which continued for 
seven liays. I tried every rem- 
(xly suggested to me without 
results. I started taking i'ER- 
RASAL and the first dose stop
ped the hiccoughs for two hours. 
I repeated the doses and the 
hiccoughs had entirely stopped 
by morning and I have not had 
them since. I kept taking FER-

Ix* the election of officers for market. It will |xiy you to si*e 
the en.suing year. .A cordial wel- me I have a large list to .«ell 
come is extended to all visitors, and to trade, mid if you have 
-President. the .stuff K» sell list it witli

-------------------- me, I will fiiid .vou a deal.
Four young college girhs. with i ;un the only man in Merkel 

beautifully I leaded voice», com- who devotes all of his time lo 
pri.se the Soi^ity Singers, the Real Estate business. If 
which will give a progiani here there is anything you want to 
on next Tuesday e\*ening at the know about the land business 
Cozy Theatre. 'property or lionies in town,

----------------  write me or come to see me.
Bring your cotton checks to Office over West Co. store. E. 

the Farmers and Merchants o . Coats. It
National Bank for depasit. tfi _____________

----------------  I Messrs J. D. Daniel, VV. C.
Roger Burgess. Superintend- Church, J. C. and J. W. Varner, 

ent of the schools of Merkel, and Jim Kelso and VV. I. Deck-; 
went over to Sweetwater Mon- er, i-eturned first o f the week; 

.day evening to meet Rev. VV. from attending the Texas State', 
M. MuiTell, who came down Fair at Dallas. While in the city]

j l̂erkel M.iil ofifee. tf. Mi*s. J. D. Porter, It. mers. tf

RASAL night and morning and - n *1, j  * • . . . . , . , .
was able to be up in twx> weeks Tues these men also_visited_the head
and had regained the use of all day in the city.
my facilities in one 
have had no trouble

month. I 
with my

'offices of the Texas Farm Cot-! 
ton Bureau Association, and re-|

general 
daily’

health is

J. L. Banner spent Sunday port having seen to their satis-
stomach or bowels emse and m y.‘ "  «»aetwater. He went over to faction that the office of this,

improving friend, Sam Foster, concern was kept nght up to
*^,who is in the hospital there. Mr.'the minute, and in fine busines.«: 

j Banner reports him doing rea- like manner. i
R. 8. Box 640 Dallas, Texas. . .1. „  _ --------------------  FOR SALE—Some good second

an ons ipa-j Holland hand Cars. $125 and up. Me
at^., > u ui • i "ere here Sunday fixmi Shep, ^Donald Motor Co. t f . 'they are health s greatesa en

D. HARDIE COX^ '

Acid Stomach 
tion cause.s Mr. Cox’s Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Holland hand Cars.

were here Sunday fixmi Shep, ^Donald Motor Co.
Z Ì I  rù '.the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee!.emies. FERRASAL gets at i
source of the trouble by neutral-; ’ _____________  j
izing the excess acid in the sto
mach and expelling it from the 
system. TAKE FERRASAL 
NOW. 50c per box. It will help 
you or your money reiunded.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sanders 
and daughter, I^ 'othy, are in 
Dallas atttmdrtjf^tf*«,State Fair. 
VVTiile there iney wilTtolso select 
a complete Wine of Christmas 
gfxxls for th w  Ding Store.

50c per box at MeAel Drug C«.

I

Mrs. H. C, Williams returned 
first of the week from a visit* 
with her.,(Uughter, Mrs. Ellis j 
Warren, at'Munday. Mrs. War
ren accompanied her on her re
turn trip for a few days visit 
with friends here.

If Y ou  H ave a 
Printing W ant

WANT TO  KNOW 
W R A T IT IS

P a trin f oat fo o d  printing 
ia oar boaincss, and when 
wa aay gooti prñtfrng wa 
don't m ean lair, bat the 
beat obtainable. If 70U 
ara "from  Miaaoarf”  gitre 
00 ■  trial and » a  wOl

Show  Y ou

/  ►
/ i i  1

Sewing
Machines—

We have Machines that we will 
sell you on the installment Plan 
So much down and balance week
ly.

Also will make you best prices 
on all lines of Furniture.

Darsey Furniture Company

J

<1
iL'
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C ( O Z Y  T l « E A T R E
M atinee S aturday 2 to  5 :3 0

Friday Saturday
1̂ WILLIAM DUNCAN PETE MORRISON

i in in
“ STEEL HEART’ “ DARING DANGER”

Also— - T »s ? A ls o -  . I p
» Christie Comedy Fox Sunshine Comedyy And-— Travelogue And— Mutt and Jeff

Monday Tuesday f fr
THE MAN WHO HAD EVERYTHINCi” THE SORORITY QUARTETTE
. .A (ioldwyn Special from (he Saturday. , .A Dixie Lyceum .Attraction, under the

Evening Post Story Auspices of the Cemetery .Association
Also— Also— ÎrJl.îji

Capital Comedy Comedy and Travelogue

N And— Sport Review .Admission 20, 40 and 60 cents.

The Sorority Singers will srive I Dr, N. J. Smith, of Hjimlinj J. M. Boney of Wichita 
a program here on next Tues-jwashere first of t^e week look-j Kansas, is here for a visit to his 
oay evening at the Cozy Thea-jing after his faniis near here,;mother, Mrs. A. C, Boney as 
tre under the auspices of the ¡and incidentally meeting his well as brothers, W. O, and 
Cemetery Association. ¡many friends. Marvin Boney.

Ladie.s!! New arrival o f coats 
and dresses. You will like the 
low price.—Brown Dry Goods 
Company. It.

Percy Jones and family were Miss Mamie Ellis, splendid 
at Trilby Sunday visiting rela-,teacher in our schools attended 
tives. ithe Fair at Dallas last week.

V A «4̂ *;

^\1

The New HupmobiJe Tounn¿ Car

THE NEW

Hupmobile
These Thin^^s Mean Motor Car Value.

Improvements in the New Hupmobile Assures Still Longer
Life, Still Finer Reliability.

The improvtTmr.ts in the new 
Hupmobile illu.strale how this 
car has eanied. through 1,") 
veais of intensive chassis de
velopment, the reputation of 
l)tnng a fine car at a low price.
Certain details make the new 
car more beautiful, more smart, 
and dashing, than ever—but the 
most extensive betterments are 
in the vital units, such as the 
motor, the clutch, the trans
mission.

Hupmobile engineers have in 
this new Hupmobile given most 
thought now as always to the 
things that make for still long
er life, still more consistent and 
brilliant peidoiinance, still 
greater power and smoothness.

You will quickly note the sen
sation of coasting or gliding,— 
an effect pnniuced by the per
fect balance of themotor, the 
heavier and ctiunter balanced 
crank-shaft ; the 20 per cent 
larger heanng area; the light 
weight alloy pistons, the in
creased power.

Note the still greater ease with 
which this Hupmobile responds

to its control. Note, too. that the 
ntv\ t.v.vplate clutch afford.s 
.vjlent rear changes at all 
i-Tjeeds,
The new Hupmobile is even 
(luicker on the trigger than any 
Hupmobile before it. It is like 
a panther in traffic, skimming 
smoothly, .slowly along when 
you iiiust, leaping forward like 
a fla*-h when the way is clear.

Ea.sy-ritiing ;,s the Hupmobile 
ha.'i always been, this new Hup
mobile tins always been, this 
new Hupmobile—in front and 
rear alike—outdoes all of its 
predeces.sors in bump-absorbent 
spring fiction and restful rid
ing.

C-omfortable as the Hupmobile 
has always been, this new Hup
mobile is more roomy and af
fords greater convenience to 
driver ,';nd piissengers alike.

The.se are the high points of 
Hupmobile performance—a posi
tive promise to the public from 
the Hupp Motor Car Coiixirat- 
ion which fifteen minutes’ ex- 
ptT.ence will prove to your de
light and satisfaction.

West Texas Motor Company
Abilene, Texas

1119 South F irst St. T elep hon e No. 1688
We carry a full Stock of Cars and Parts—Can make Immediate Delivery.

A GOOD WAY TO 
UPS£^PRICES

Furiher Exposures of How Edl* 
son-Ford Money Plan Would 

Fail to Aid Farmer.
Tbo ««r th« Edison Ford "cominoe> 

n> inoDsr" schem«, slmed to sUbUlu 
iBonstsrr Tslues, would b*Te eu ctly  
tk* opposits effect. Is discussed In tbs 
pros^Qt srUcle, which Is the second li  
a scrlss prepared by tbe American 
Bankers Association, reriewinc the ex- 
pusure u( tbe weaknesses of tbe plaa 
as presented by William T. Foster, Di
rector of the Pollack Foundation for 
Bcononilc Research.

Hriefly stated, the Edison Ford plan 
provides for Government warehousing 
of basic commodities, against which 
currency would be loaned to tbe pro
ducer without Interest, up to half the 
average value of tbe producta for the 
previous twenty-five years. This 
currency would be cancelled aa tbe 
coniiuudUies were withdrawn and 
passed Into trade. On tbe other half of 
the value tbe producer would receive 
"equity certificates" which be could 
soli «r use for bank loans. On these 
poists Mr. Foster says:

Upsetting Price Egulllbrluin
"Steady price levels depend mainly 

on tbe balance between the volume 
of gooda on the market and the vol
ume of money offered for goods. 
Tbe Edison plan is designed exprese 
ly to upset the balance. A farmer de
livers, say, two thousand bushela of 
wheat to the'Goverment warebouae 
and the Government delivers one 
thousand dollars in new money to the 
farmer. When the fanner sells the 
wheat he repays the loan and tbe Gov
ernment destroys the money. Thus 
the volume of money Is increased 
precl.sely when goods are stored; and 
the volume of money is decreased pre
cisely when these goods are marketed. 
In other words, each transaction be
gins by placing in circulation goods 
without money to match the goods 
Dollar demand Is created as the sup
ply of goods Is withdrawn; tbe sup
ply of gcK)ds is created as dollar de
mand it withdrawn.

"Woulil it enable the farmer to bor
row more money on his producta 
than be can now borrow? When .Mr. 
Edison contends that farmers would 
obtain larger loans on their crops 
than they can now obtain from banks, 
he is confronted by this dilemma: 
Either tbe banks are now refusing 
to make sound loans, or, under the 
Edison plan, the Government would 
make unsound loans.

".Neither Mr. Edison nor .Mr. Ford 
can consistently contend that bank, 
no«' refuse to make sound loans, for 
that IS the way banks make most of 
the.r profita, and Mr. E»llson and Mr. 
Ford have no doubt that banks are 
conducted for profit, it follows that 
tbe plan would yield larger loans to 
farmers only if the Goverrur:ent met 
thr risks of unsound banking. In that 
ca e all that Insolvent i.< rrowi r.-* 
ga.ned would be paid by the rcvl of 
tk. population, which, to say the least. 
Is not a (air deal.

Cutting Down Farm Credit
"Apparently, however, the Govern 

msBt Is not expected to run many 
risks, for the farmer Is allowed to 
ho.'row an amo no greater than 
our half the avti.ige value of his 
product for the previous twenty-five 
years. Hut prices have risen so high 
stnea 1896 that the farmer could bor 
rww on moat products much less than 
half the present value o( the products 
It would be much less, therefore, 
thao the farmer could borrow directly 
from the banks on graded products; 
oc idiicts not graiied no Govern 
uieut loans would i>e made, tor theie 
would be no way >f determining the 
twe:*»y-flve-year price average.

"However, the (armer, having gb 
talned the stipulated Government 
loan on his goods, could then offer his 
equity certificate to a bank tor an ad 
ditioiial loan. But the equity certlfl 
cate la virtually .s second mortgage, 
and no bank would prefer a second 
mortgage to a first mortgage.

"Suppose the Old National Bank 
was willing to lend a farmer eight 
hundred dollars on one thousand 
bushels of wheat. Suppose, however, 
tbe farmnr deposited the wheat in s 
Federal wa.’ rbouae and obtained five 
hiiodred dollars from tbe Government 
Certainly ths bank would not lend 
the farmer three hundred dollars on 
the equity certlllcale The protec
tion of the bank would be greater If 
the fanner relied on tbe bank for the 
entire loan: for in that case the bank 
could realise on Us security without 
being obliged to pay five hundred dol 
lars tn get the wheat out of Govern 
ment stesge . The fanner ran now 
borrow more inonev from a bank on 
ttantUrillzed farm proJurie than 
Bcder ti:e Edison plsn ^

Don’t Forget
—That wt Bo\A have a branch office in Merkel where 
the .same efficient service in Chiropractic Massage 
can be obtained that is possible in our main offices in 
Abilene. The Merkel office is in charge of Mr. J. P, 
Howard, who is thoroughly capable, having had twelve 
yeai-s experience in the drugless profe.ssion.

Many people from Merkel and surrounding 
counti*v who have been coming to Abilene for our ser
vice are finding the Merkel office much more conven
ient. Try our services and become healthy.

BUSBY, CROWDER & HOWARD
,. Chiropractic Maseeuri.

O ffi^  at the ColliDB H ouse, P houe 73.
Merke), Texas

.MRS. SA.M OWENS
E.NTERTAI.NS

On last Friday afternoon the 
members of the Friendship 
Club met with Mrs. Owen for 
an enjoyable hour or two.

The fii’st hour was spent in 
plea.sant conver.sation and need
le work. Later, in the contests, 
Mrs. Will Boney and .Mrs. V. 
B. Sublett won the prizes.

At this date a meeting and 
election o f officers was held. 
The following officers were el
ected: .Mrs. V, B. Sublett, pres
ident. Mrs. B. T. Sublett, Vice- 
Pre.sident, and Mrs. Jasper Mc- 

iCov .sec. and treas. 
j Dainty refreshments of whip 
jlK'd cream and fruit with cakes 
I W its  sen ed by the hostess, as- 
Isisted by Lucille Owens and 
!Uuby Fae Ciolladiiy to the fol
lowing: Mesdarnes Golladay,
.McCoy B. T. Sublett, V. B. 
Sublett. Pogue, Sanders, Buz- 
bcc*. J. L. Banner. Will Boney, 
and .Mis.s Maxit Banner.

Reporter.
Mrs. M. C. Buzbee,

PARENTS OWE LOVE

Too many fathers and moth- 
ei-s lavish practically all their 
love and attention on their child 
ren and pay too little attention 

,to each other. A mother likes to 
feel that she still holds a warm 
place in her husbands heart 
after their children arive. A 
father cannot be happy if all 
his wife’s thought is given to 
the children and little consider- 

'ation is given to his comfort 
and interests.

! With every husband and wife 
there should be the undei’stand- 
ing that the children are entitl
ed to love, care and protection 
but there should not be the im
pression given that the parent 
takes second place in afection.
' I ’sually children are a bless
ing in the home. In many cases, 
howev^er. they are the cause of 
an ever widening breach. Be 
sure, that your childi-en are not 
thfc ones who are creating the 
chasm between your husband or 
your wife and yourself. —Fort 
Worth Record.

WHITE ( HI H( H CE.METERY

GETTING TOGETHER
•The evrth «ikI th« ftt;!«««« Iherq- 

•r’ li it i  pr:iit*ry »ourc« «f rapitxL 
The farmer, therefore. U the nvllon’t 
greatevt producer of weBlrh. Farm- 
iDg and bcnktng—prodiicOan and die- 
Irlbuiion—should go band is band. 
The problems of the farn-ei are the 
probleme of the baoker. Both are 
viteM« coDcemed In bringing about 
• p-eper adjuetment of trmntpo-utlon 
and Mvrketlng coeta. The InrreAsiBff 
tend«nrr toward a more sympathetic 
bitd'relanding of each othcr’e rel«- 
t'-en to these problems is one of the 
very enconraglBg signs of the Umes, 
and will iess.lt in further advacM- 
ateai et ihelr mutnal Intereeta.—Wai
ter W. Head. First Vice PreeldgM 
Ameftaaa Beakers AgewletleB.

In la.vt weeks issue of the 
.Mail I made anm>uncement con
cerning the date for giving our 
cemetery at White (Church its 
final clean up for this year. I 
feel sure that almost all of us 
aiv so nearly done picking cot
ton, or will be by that time, we 
ciin well afford to leave what 
little we have yet to pick, for 
one day and meet together to 
do one more days work on the 
cemetery.

Thursday, November the 1st, 
is the date for the meeting and 
let us not forget that this work 
is ours. If you have a neighbor 
who may want to know about 
this and who does not read the 
Merkel Mail, tell him all about 
it and then bring him with you. 
Dillard R. Snow.

L. Stewart, district mana
ger for the Southwestern Bell 

I Telephone Compiiny with head
quarters at .Abilene, acoompan- 

' ied by P. P. Snowden, district 
J traffic manager, were here one 
I day this week, looking after 
;the company’s interest, which 
;the>- always find in tip-top 
¡shape under the able guidance 
of the local force.

The Crown Hardware Com
pany has a half page announce
ment in this paper concerning a 
demonstration of the new Per
fection Range Stove to take 
place at their store soon.. 
Read this advertisement. Itp.

Mr. M, D. Hutcheson and fam 
ily were called to Fort Worth 
last Saturday on account of the 
serious illness and death of Mrs. 
J. E. Nobles, mother of Mrs. 
Hutcheson.

PHIL.ATHEA CLASS
INVITES YOU

The members of the Phila- 
thea class and teacher invite 
you to attend its class Sunday 
moiTiing, We assemble at ten 
o’clock for class. It does ivot 
make any difference whether 
you are a visitor, old member 
or will become a new member, 
we want you there. But, if you 
have once belonged to this class 
it would brighten the faces o f  
your faithful fellow members, 
as well as our dear teacher to 
see you there Sunday. Girls it 
does not make any differonce 
whether you have that new 
dress or hat, just come and 
lend your .services, your smile, 
your presence, and a .soul full of 
the spirit o f God, and that will 
be sufficient. Please, %e ask 
you to not di.sappoint us. Com
mittee.

Read the Gassified ColuinD.,

Coughs become 
dangerous

ffglioqrcd Check t’»«n
«t once with Dr Help* Pine-Tar 
l^nrv. l»r. ReliSt contnin* jurt 
the mr<!uinr.'- roc he*t doctors 
prefc* rihi- coiiiSi:«d with the old* 
tliw rcniejji p.’n.- tar honcir. 
Eh. Bell’» liH-.-. n.» hard>packc<f 
rhi*-gm,*ton« Couching and 
sc>otllĉ Jr•w iiMMio in throti and 
che»*. Keen it on h ind for all the 
♦•mily. If‘a a i.ivotite with youne 
and old -

AH Jrugfut'- Be iurt to pet 
fkc te-iiiifw.

DIE BELL’S Ping-Tor Ilc-ncy
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FIRST OF TEXAS RANGERS

4

j

j

Mounted Polic* H  Canada U)« Onl/ 
Othtr Similar Body of Men 

1« America.

Ttie mounted police of Canada Is the 
only other aiuillar orKunlzatlim to the 
XeJkUH Uanifers on this cuuuueut. The 
oervice of the runtiers Is lunre efiec- 
Uve than that of the regular soldiers, 
for they pay less consideration to the 
pt)ssibLUties of International comiillca- 
tious.

"Killed in resisting arrest" Is a very 
fre<juent report of a ranger, and It la 
always considered a satisfactory ex
planation of the death of an outlaw 
or criminal attempting to evade ar
rest.

The original rangers came Into ex
istence in the early days of the state, 
along about IMO, in the neighborhood 
of t<aa Antonio. To adlliate with this 
band it was absolutely necessary fur 
a man to posssess courage, to be s 
splendid rider and an unerring shot, 
and to have a fleet horse worth ul 
least $100. F*or this be was remuner
ated by the state with the sum of $1 
u duy.

The ranger was usually clothed In 
buckskin and wore a broad-brlmuied 
hat. For his accoutrement three or 
four revolvers' and as many imwle 
knives were thrust through his belt and 
a short rifle was thrown across bis 
arm. Vears of fierce border warfare 
had Inured them to every hardship and 
and had prefured them for every 
eventuality.—Detroit Newt.

LURED PIRATE TO HIS DOOM
Bellamy Betrayad by Captured Sea 

Captain Who Paarad Hs Would 
Plunder Provincetown, Mass.

In hla history of the Massachusetts 
Bay colony. Governor Hutchinson tells 
of the notorious pirate Bellamy, who, 
In 1717, wan decoyed to his doom by 
the capture<l captain of a now obsolete 
crs'r called a "snow." Bellamy had 
promised to give back the snow if tbs 
raptuin would pilot blm safely Into har
bor. But the good caitiuln, fearing the 
pirate meant to plunder I’ rovlnce- 
lowii, bung bis lantern In the shrouds 
Just as a violent storm arose, and 
hugged tbe shore, with the pleasing re
sult that Bellamy's whole fleet was 
wrecked, and many of the pirates who 
were not drowned were executed by 
the town fathers.

Alden's "Collection of Epitaphs” 
says that for many years after his 
shipwreck s man of a very singular 
and frightful aspect, who was sutv 
posed to have been one of Bellamy's 
crew, used, every spring and autumn, 
to be seen traveling on tbe cape. Aged 
people related that be frequently siamt 
the night In a private house, and that, 
wherever the Bible or any religious 
book was read, or any family devotion 
performed, be Invariably left the 
room.

It was also stated that during ttie 
night it would seem as If be bud in 
bis chamber a legion from the lower 
world, for much conversation was over
heard which was boisterous, profane, 
blasphemous and quarrelsome in the 
extreme.—Detroit News.

Extra Special 
Prices

on

Ladies Coats Marked 
Special

()np Rflck of 35 I.Midi6s «ind Misses CoEts, rEnjfinff ¡n 
price fi*oiTi $10.00 to $25.00, priced for quick sellinjr 
at only ...................................................  $8.75 to $16.75

MILLINERY SPECIALS
— Fifty Ready-to-wear and trimmed Hats, all New
this week, at ...........................................  $I..>0 to $4.95
A Bijr Siiowinyr of Hats a t ...................................  $6.95

LADIES SLITS
— .All Marked Special. One lot of Ladies Suit.«, ffood 
Styles, all wtx)l materials, and worth up to $24.75, 
now sjx.*cially Priced at ....................................... $12.75

SPECIAL PRK ES IN (H R MENS SECTION
— Our Mens Section is ovei'flowinjr with Quality Mer
chandise priced for quick tuni over. Come and see. 
— Special Prices of 25c and 50c on small Boys Hats.

Ready-to-wear 
and Millinery

for
Saturday and Next Week

which means a real Mon
ey Saving: Week

Childrens Coats
Our rack of 25 Childrens 
Coats, sizes 3 to 8, values to 
$6,50, priced $2 .96  & 3.95

W oodroof-Bragg Co.
“ The Place Most People Trade”

MRS. J. C. MOORE PASSES 
TO HER REWARD

The varied sendees of the 
Farmers and Merchants Nation
al Bank are at the sen ice of the 
community. If you are in doubt j 
about the ixiiicy and serv'ices ofi 

¡the Bank come in and talk it| 
lover. t f

RULER ORDERED WIFE SLAIN
Emperor Constantine Had Faustina 

Smothered to Death Because 
She Accused Stepson.

Elavla Maximlnna I'au!«iina was the 
aecund.wife of Coiiatautine Uie Gn-aL 
In the year 3UC her father took her to 
Gael, where he pave her in marriage 
to tbe Emperor Con.«tuiitine. She wua 
for a long time a most exem|>lary wife 
and mother. Her devotion to her hus
band was such that she even sncrl- 
0<'ed her father’s life to him, after dis
covering that her parr-nt was Involved 
in a plot against Constantine's life.

Faustina has been aci used of stain
ing the lust years of her life by tbe 
commission of taany crimes, among 
other« that of causing tbe death of 
Orispus, the son of Constantine by a 
former wife, by making false accusa
tions against blin.

Ooiistantlne revenged himself on 
Faustina for having caused his son's 
death by having her suffocated In a 
warm bath.—Detroit News.

Messrs Delma Compton, Jack 
; Durham. Buddy Cobb, and Hoi- 
jlis Haynes, attended the Dallas 
¡Fair at Dallas last week.

FIRST ( LASS LAI NDUY 
SERVICE

If you want first cUiss Laun
dry ser\’ice we do it. Any and 
all kinds of it. Cleaninff and 
pressing, dyeing at reasonable 
prices. Semi- Finish .or family 
washing t'vei'y thing included 
except Silk giKids, at 10 lb. min
imum. 10 cents per pound. 
Phone 218 or leave at Petty’s’ 
West’s or City Barber Shop, tf

OZARK APPLES I FARMERS NOTICE

$1.:15 per bushel. Just oppo-j j prep;ired to 
site the Post office. *^Pjfire insurance at a cost of 50c
I I per Bale per month on cotton
iFOR SALE-Some good second stored in my yard. C. L. Tuck- 
hund Car.s. $1‘25 and up. Mc-ler, tf
¡Donald Motor Co, tf.I _____________

Mrs. Annie II., wife of J. C. 
Moore, who had reached the 
ript> old age of almost 81 years 
quietly passed to her Heavenly 
reward intrly last Saturday 
evening, October, 20, following 
a short illness. Deceased was 
born near Atlanta, Ga. Novem
ber 28, 1842, and who before 
her marriage was Miss Annie 
H. Daniell. She moved with her 
parents to Arkansas at the age 
of 14, and in 1874 the family 
moved to Texas, settling near 
Gainsville, Cook county. And in 
1859 she was married to Thos. 
Jefferson Maguire, and to this 
union two children were bom, 
as follows: T. 0 . Maguire, of St 
Joe, Texas, and Mary, who died 
on Sept. 22, 1919.

Following the death of her 
first huiiibimdv-  ̂deceased was 
marrie^in LiiX.5 tb her surviv
ing hUsband, MK J. C. Moore, 
and t5\o childien blessed this 
union, as follows: Mrs. L. P,
Jones, fonnerly of this city, but 
now residing with her husband 
at Sierra Blanco, and B. C. 
Moore, also formerly of Merkel 
and Trent, but now residing at 
Red Lands, California.

At the age o f  nine Mrs. 
Mooi'e was converted and joined 
the Methfydist Episcopal Church 
in which she remained a true 
and faithful member the bal
ance of her earthly pilgrimage. 
'In fact a real Christian, always 
ready to lejojice with her fri
ends and loved ones in their 
happy moments as well as 
mourn with them in their sor
rows. Also a true and lo’ving 
wife, mother and friend.

Funeral sei'vices were conduct 
ed Tuesday afternoon at the 
family residence, by Rev. W. M. 
Murrell, fomier pastor of the 
Methodist church of this city, 
but now stationed at Chillicothe 
assisted by Rev. M. C. H^ys, 
local piistor, with burial imme
diately afterwai'ds in Rose Hill 
cemetei'y. A large concourse of 
sorrowing friends were present 
to witness the Ia.st sad rites of 
this beloved and good Christian 
women, and with whom this 
paper joins in extending to the 
i ixM'eaved loved ones deepest 

caiTy your I sympathy in this their sad 
hour.

i returned first of the week from
¡attending the Dallas Fair. F. P. Hamm and family.

r ' n

J QIaanIng Ball.
la some of tbe Llocolnshlr« 

load) Tillages tbs "Qleaalng bell” la 
■till ruag at sunaet erarj dnj duriag 
tbs harvsot operaUoaa, as a algnal 
that tba gteaaera can begin tbelr an- 
claat occupation. Tba ringer la an- 
titled to levy toll of one penny per 
gleaner for bla asrvlcea, or aomeUmoa 
tbe payment la made In kind. TTie 
coatom of supplying plenty ot food 
and alo to harrestorF la alao a our- 
TlTal of tbe olden days when tba 
"Victual rulas" provided that every 
roaper waa enUtled to claim from bis 
einployor a drinking and bread and 
choaae in tbe morning, a dinner of 
roaat meat and other good vlctunla, 
two drlaklnga la tbo afternoon, and 
drink always daring tba work, ns tbolr 

ragnlrad.

Unüátaeaating Kam.
* A tmraiar wbo bad stopped In 
BprtagBtfd. DL, was balag pOotod 

tba roata by a logunclaaa but 
at tlraaama anb drlvar, wba «»«*■*-* os ragaling him with lacal 

BatfS ad Uttla intarast ta atrangara. As 
tbay fsaoad om  baasa tba )aba palnt- 
ad tba bsR 0t  bli wMp a$ It and fs>

^  ba, badaadr

Qtty Mar.

Read the dbSRlfied (3olumn.

I

Ladies!! They Are Here
We have just received by express a very large ship
ment of Coats and Dresses. They are the very latest 
creations, ranging in price $9.00 to $45.00, just the 
materials and style you have been looking for. We 
have made the price so low they will sell at once. 
Come early while assortment is good.

Also just received mens bootees, leather coats, mole
skin pants, wool shirts. Stetson hats, dress shoes, 
overcoats, and new all wool suits. Small profit marked on all the 
above for immediate sale.

a

Brown Dry Goods Co. I
Quality Merchandise

Clyde Sears is spending the 
week at Menard looking after 
his ranch interests.

J. A. Bufford has purchased 
the Clyde Sears rcsidence, lo
cated near the Church of Christ 
and wil move into the same in 
a short time.

NAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
OLE C L O ^ S  S H I N E 5  
J E S '  E.Z AAUCM E X  
N E W  C L 0 ' E $  ^ O E , 5 . 

C E P 'n M»T5 a  MFF'UMT 
L O O K I N ’ S H I N E . ' !

t .

Attention is called to the 1-4 
page advertisement in this 
p;iper by the J. N. Carson Gro-

----------------  I Harrv Hamm, ranchman ofjceiy  Compiiny. They are quot-
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. WaiTenMidland, was here several daysling interesting prices on grocer-

last week, guest of his brother,! ies. Better i-ead them. Itp.

Miss Melba West, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. West is 

! rapidly recovering from an op
eration for appendicitis. She 
was brought home from the Al- 

jexander Sanitarium at Abilene,
I last Sunday. All her friends are 
Iglad tv) know that she is doing 
¡so nicely.

I>adies!! New ai'rival of coats 
and dresses. You will like the 
low price.—Brown Di-y Goods 
Company. It.


